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Autumn -Display of Blouses, Underslçirts,
and Young Women's Suits -

FaliOpenîngs in the Waists and Young Women'Ils Costumes
-Setins WiIl be held on Monday, Sept. l2th

H-E accession of Autumn in the realm of clothes will be on Monday accorded
formai recognition in the sections devoted respeciively to Women's Blouses
and Petticoats, and to Misses Suits and Coats. The occasion will be
marked by a general display of the season's new and novel offerings in
the various phases of feminine attire represented in those departrnents.

Paisley, Dresden, Persian and Netalic Effecis are strong
As wviJl be seen by the array of models from Paris anid other places of authority

Fashion has touched the fancy blouse wîh a gentle band. No radical changes has
been wrought in its previous forrn: it has only been softened in substance, simplified in
line and-which seems a paradox-lvened by a greater strength of color and a tendency
toward heavier embroidering and odd mietallic effects in the nets and bandings used by
way of ornametitation. The veilingZ of silk, net and lace Nvith chiffon and other trans-
parent fabrics continues in vogue, and Paisley, Dresden and Persian are stili expressions to
conjure with, their bright tintings reachîng a clini ax in' a unique Peacock feather design
which appears in both silk and crepe. The seamless shoulder and the' two-piece sleeve
-which consists of one sleeve capped by another to the elbow are prominent features.

in' 511ký and Satin Undersklrts the introduction of silk .fringe, lace edging, and
ribbon rosettes as a medium of trimmning is the most notable innovation, not forgetti1ng
or course, the presence of the regulation petticoat for the hobble skirt. The stock of
taffeta, satin, and English moire underskirts is the largest we have ever carried.

The Voiue in Young Women' s Coats-and. Sktirts
As Exemplified îi our Initîal Faill Display,

AUl that is natty, trim, and deftly tailored is represented in the interesting 'provision
of Fail raiment for the young miss who demands what is newest, best approved, and
best in accord %vith the needs of her home, school or business. life. The .showing is
a comprehensive one, coverinig the whole broad field. of coat and skirt suits, fuill-Iength
jackets., separate skirts and house dresses.

In the latter the Nveight of attention bas been given to the useful 'one piece
cloth-frock, man), of the most attractive of which are smartly brightened with a touch
of Parisian trimming with yoke and undersleeves of the new metallic net.

The Combination of Good Ouai ity and Low Price
Two suits demonstrate the moderation of price that accompanies the prevailing good

style and employment of correct materials:

One design is developed in fille all-wool serge in A suit of atrictly plein tailored order, carried out in a
brown, green, grey, navy or black, the coat cut in the two-toued all-wool hopsucaKing-a uzaterial eminently new
popular three button, single.breasted style, and the skirt aud pleasing-the cuits and shirt finished with band suzattl
exploiting the desirable straight line effect by uzeaus of a piped wîth black satin atud oruauieuted with handsome
stitched baud conflulug the series of pleats et the foot. The buttons, and the coat being lined with good quality silk. In
sizes obtaluable are bust 82, 34 aud 86; skirt lengtba 85 to 88. a wide range of the season's best shades, the suit presents sil1
V'ery Low-Priced as an 11Openini Day" the elemnts of up-to-date attractiveness at moderate price.

It is procurable in sizes bust 82, 34 and 36, aud s*Kirt lengths
Special at * -$12.75 35 to 88. Monday special price - - - *18-5 0.
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She wMi tell you that
Windsor SaIt does flot get
'lumpy»-nor "cake"' Îu

glass or sflvex.

In homes of refi.uemeut,

W.ilndsor
Taýble Sait
km n,asmgw Me urnversl
,faveriter for table and
culinary use.
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E.ditor's Taàllk
T~ HE pastoral picture on the cover of this weck'8 issue remiiids

A.us that, the vagrant days are over. The summer resorts
are beginning to put up shutters and the sand drif ts over

the lawns. The. wînds get a semi-lonesome sound as they swish
through leaves that will soon be a vari-coloured carpet in country
and town.
IT is the coing-homne time, not only of most people, but also
Aof such as labour to make perîodicals. S0 f ar there has been

no vacation of 1910 in this office. While other editors paid
out their salaries to steamboat companlies and went fishing, the
mien who make this paper stayed at home to keep thinga interest-
in4g for those who didn't happen to have any holiday except
reading the. Canadian Courier.

WU ITH the beginning of the. faîl season we are naturally stili
VVmore indifferent to the claims of vacation. Our contribu-

tors who have been cultivating the muses are drifting back
to their customary hawits. They are hitching up Pegasus. Soon
we shall be overwhelmed with manuscripts and pictures from
which we expect to make the pages of the Canadian Courier even
more interesting than we have donc this summer.

Why let Ot hbeadache spofl your dayas work or pie asu re ? Tike

25c. a Box ai your druggist's.
Guaranteed ta oontaitn no morphine. opium or other polsonous druMa by the 30National Drue and <hamical Coman .f Canada, Limdt.d, . . . *MontréeL

No matter what

you pay, sir----

there. i.s nothing

better than

Cosgrave 's
Pale Aie

It is not only
the best. but it
delights the
taste and puts
an edge on the
appetite.

IN ANSWERNG THESE ADVERTISEMENTS PL£ASE ME~NTION THEf "CANADITAN COUitR.M"

Hunters of Big Game
want a rifle wlth flat trajectory, Food

atoplg power, quick and ret able

ROSS
Sporting Rifles
STAND ~itrK iTEsTr

The barrels are of the saine steel
and bored by the samne machiiiery as
thec famnous "Rosa" Mititary T1arget
Rifles, the action ta the guickest
and surent ever offered and t e gen-
eral style la a trent to loyers of wetl
batsoced arma. Denlers throusthout
the limpire are aellng Rosa Rifles.

Prices = :o 8500 and

Write for tttustrated
Catalogue

The, Ross Rifle Co.

CORRUGATEDVVRI'rE FOR PPICES
MF TALLIC ROOFING C?
«r 0 R C3 N 'rCI ý CANADA.
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Free Delivery of Goods Throujhout the Dominion
The aim of this store lias been to reach a point in its development where It cau
serve on equal terme ail thecitizens of this great Dominion, and offer ta every
resident of Canada the advantage of Simpson' Quality, Simpson Variety and
Simnpson 1econowy, right at your own door without extra édit and witbout
trouble or rîsk.
The enormoua increase of our Mail Order Business now enables us to respoiid
to your good will by being the firat store in Canada ta extend PREZ DE-
LIVERY TO ALL CUSTOMERS.
You noud no longer figure out osataug. expresor /relght rate*, bocause te Prices quoted in, ou, cat-
alogue are w/uit th~e gooda tout sort m.ou et gour nearost station, exceot heaug or bullky goode. as
a'tated ln th# catalogue.

Qua PART
The Simpson Store-the best coustrzcted

sud best equlpped mercantile building lu the
Dominion-10 now practically your neureat
store.

its immense stocks bougbt direct f ront the
manufacturers for cash mean economy tlayon.

The worthy, bonest goods, made for serv-
ICe sud the prom pt response m0 your request
fo returu or exchange, meau comnfort and
satisfaction mo you.

The latest, most stylil'b sud up-to-date
merchaudise in every deparient meaus
plessure ta yeu.

N.B.-To get our uew PaIt and Winter The
Catalogue promptly îtend post card l@ob*i
addreased to Dept. No. 3t.

TYOUR PART
If your naine la not already on our mailing

list send post card at once for catalogue.
<or new fre, dellvery systema makes Itrrftble for you to order your entire needs

from .ilthis store.
Vou can order any single article at an y

p1ce, large or sauî, sud we will Pend ît
cheerfully and promptly; but we suggest

that y ou try to make esch order as large as
posbe

luollow carefulty the Instructions prlnted

in the catalogue.t SIMPSONLI te
TOIRONTO

Wherever There7s qq
a Post Office.an Express
Office or a Refi1ronid
S-"IMP SON 'S
WîI deliver your
Purcha ses TREE

I.

> A EE, D, Smith!.
s.Grap Juic(

Smith's Grape juice contaîns ail the health-giving properties of frei
ripe grapes, beirig the pure juice of ripe Concord grapes pressed
season, wÎth sugar added-bottled and sealed air-tightly. Like
others of E. D. Smith's products, it is ipure and free from preser,
tives or chemicals. A 25c bottie of Smith's Grape Juice w
make twelve to fifteen drinks.

SOLD BY ALL HJGH CLASS GROCERS IN CANADA

E. D. SMITH WINONA,

Why are Electrics geitting so popular
business and pleasure ail over the counti

Recause they carry passengers or deliver goods quicker,
and for less money than horses. Often the Elocirlc Dolivery Wagon
the place of 3 horse-drawn wagons.

The Electrlc Power ls stored or compressed, yon might say, in a
ageblattery. lts charged laie at night when you are notuasing the v
and saves you the care'and bottier of making your own power. l'o.
on as you need --- not a cent's worth more ---as easily as you ligh t an
trie lamp. We charge It, or you can. ASK US!1

Thne Toronto Electric Light Co"y, Lin,
12 A delalde Si. E. VEectrie Building,' Phone Main 3 9

Tiiere should be a quiet, reposeful beauty about your bed-
roomi-a refined and soothing elegance that woos sleep.
You may feel like buying a new suite for one or more of
your bedrooms, but you don't need to.

Send for our free bookiet, entitled "Dainty Decorator,»
and learu how "LACQUERET"' will make the o14 suite
shine with ail the beautiful lustre of new life. A coat of
colored "Lacquet"' (any shade to suit the furzûture,
or your fancy) wiil make every article look brighter and

be tter than on the day you bought it.
Most prouatIHardware an ain Dalu,Joe. "I *Lamquou"p. International Varnish Co.

- e\% z Toronto .Winnipeg 2

Afiter A
Day'se- Spo

There is nothing qu

good as SNAP to cleai

soften'the hands. Ti
Blue sund Whtte Cmxi.-

I~ SAP
$30,000 remains(

ont of a $500,000 issue of Capital Stock for allotment.
Par valne $100 per share
Sellin at $110pe r share
Resoeve Inoreasing yearly

Subsorlptions wllU b. reeelved for bloeks of live, or more
For full particulars and 1 7th Balance Sheet write.

THE PIOPLIS LOUN IkSAVINGS COIVN,
LONDION, - - ONTARJO.

IN ANSW£RING IRF SE ADVERTISEMFNTS PLEASE MXÇ'1ION '£HF. "CAT#AI>IAN COURmta'



IIHYMNS 0F, PRAISE~ UPON'THEI SEA
u's 0w. Rifls, of Toronto, had a pleasant passage to l3nglaud ou the steamer Negantlc. Tbey saIled trou. Quebec on a Saturday, anïd Sunday,
Il far gns beore they reached the Guf. Chaplain Lwyd loelitre seau leadig the Sunaay muisI, surrounded by the officers. Col. Sir Henryliatt le tbIrd trou the left ln the front row. On Mouday lest at Balmoral, the King conferred the Royal Victorias Order on Colonel Pellatt,

1..-Col. Masou, Major Renaît and Captain fllggiabotham.
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A RATHER curiotis state of feeling has been created in aider Can-
ada. by the great development of the West. The people in the
aider provinces are beginning ta wonder if the pioneer achieve-

ments of the last century are ta be fargotten. In a recent address made
in Toronto, Mr. 0. S. Perrault, president of the Chambre de Commerce

of 'Montreal, laid distinct empliasis
- on the fact that "the judicial, muni-

cipal, military. and constitutional or-
ganisation of Canada" was the crea-
tian of the peopie of Ontario and
Q uebec, with some assistance from
the Maritime Provinces. There
would have been no Western Cana-
da had not the great men of Ontario
and Quebec recognised the value
of that part of this continent, and
secured its purchase from Great
Britain. Furthermore, there wouid
have been no Provinces of Mani-
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta,
had not the people of Eastern Can-
ada guaranteed the cost of the can-
ais and railways which were nec-
cessary to open up the West, to
carry settiers in and bring produce
aut. Mr. Perrault was quite justi-
fied in calling upon the West ta
"rernember that Ontaria and Que-

Mr .S. Perrault. bec, the sans of the two greatesit
races of the world, the sons of

I3ritain and af France, have been the founders and builders of this
cauntrýy." Their works do live after them, and we of later genera-
tions in ail the provinces are reaping richly by reason of their in-
dustry, their courage and their foresight.

IFurthermore, the transformation af the West from a wildernesa
ta a garden has been mainly the work af the sans of Eastern Canada.
Probably seventy-five per cent of the leading men of the West came
frami Ontario, Quebec or the Maritime Provinces. In sending these
men to the newer parts of Canada the aider provinces haýie made
a sacrifice which the newer shouid never fail to forget.

.e
0I N the other hand, Eastern Canada shouid not forget that ini

sending its best sons and daughters ta the West it has only
been performiîng its rmanifeet duty to Canada and ta civilisation.

The greatniess of the .British and French races lies in their :biiity to
carry thecir civilisation into the newer parts of the earth. The sons of
England and of France in aider Canada were therefore under obli-
gation ta transmnit that which they had receivcd wvhtni opportunity
offered. As Great Britain and France gave ireely and generously
ta, aider Canada, sa aider Canada should give treeiy and genierously
to newecr Canada.

A few weeks ago sorme Ontario publishiers gat together and
decided that they would cease ta boom the WVest. They feit that
the West received so much advertising in the East that the magnet
wvas proving too strông. For years they had been booming Western
Canadla and telling people of its unlirnited possibilities and tlieir only
reward had been to find that their friends and customers were slip-
pîng away fram themn. They are now ta confine their boosting ta
their awn province.

The W est is naw s0 well-knowra that the ]and is rapidly being
taken up by new-camers. If the people of older Canada do not get
their share they will simpiy be leaving a large percentage of this dis-
trict ta peaple fromn the United States and Europe. It would seem
bath impossible and inadvisable for Eastern Canada to change its
policy. The movement of population from East ta West must con-
tinue. It may delay the pragress ai the East for a time, but eventu-
ally it wiIl bring the largest reward. A thoroughiy Canadian West
wîll mnake for unity and concord and progrese.

ep
EFERRING again ta a recent discussion in these columns re-R gardîng the attitude of the public towards goods whicli are

"made ini Canada," a British Columbia paper raises a new point.
It charges that certain manufactturers give their beat goods a naine
which does not indicate where they are produccd, and then mark
their inferior grades "Canadian» "Maple Leaf" "Union jack" or«E-
pire." When these inferior grades are uinsatisfactory the public gets
a prejudice against goods so labelled. In other words, some of the
purchasing public have found that goode which bear the nlost patri-
atic trade-marks are somnetimes the most unsatisfactory.

It ia hard ta believe that this practice obtains to any extent in
this country. There are, no daubt, a number of manufacturers in
every country wha take advantage of the patriotism of the public

ta seil them sornethîng which does not level up in quality wi
made by other mare reputable manufacturers. This is Zo
tice confined ta, Canada, or even to the United States, the
is hardiy fair ta charge ail Canadian mnartifacturers with usi
otic trade-marks to caver up the defects in their goads. N
what the trade-mark the public must iearn ta distinguish
first-class wares and ýthose which are "just as good." N,
haw great may be the perfection obtained by Canadian fll2TiU

generally, there will aiways be some lines of goods which
quite what they seem.

In advocating that Canadians should give a preference
which are "made in Canada" no anc would go sa far as ta a
ta accept inierior grades at equal prices. AIl the Canadia
are asked ta do is ta give Canadian goods fair treatment an
them when tbey are assured that they can get as good i,

their money as when they purcha.se United States, Germar
tish goods af a similar class. The public should not even
ta pay a higher price. The prices and the quality should
ta those ai foreign grades. This is the only basis an whicii
can build up a permanent manufacttiring industry.

Whiie this should be the attitude of the Canadian public
a carresponding obligation. on the Canadian manufacturer.
advertise his goods intelligently. Hc must teli the public
productions are superior and why they should bebought.
words, his advertisements must be equal ta the advertisei
his campetitors in foreign counitries. The people cannet be
ta buy even superiar g-oods which are made in Canada ut
manufacturer bas taken the utmnost pains ta îniorm the pi
the fact that these goods are for sale and that his guarant
their reliabiiity stands behind themn. The manufacturer Y~
ta, praduce superiar goods or fails ta tell the public about
not likely ta achieve success for himnself, or ta add ta the rf
ai Canadian manufacturers gencrally.

ep

~'VIRY persan who is appcaiing ta the public for supp
~''keep that public continually educated. Each of the g

ways ai Canada employ a clever man who is known as
vertising agent. His business is ta, keep the public iully iniorri
the pragress ai the 'road, the apening up ai new districts and
eral improvements being made from time ta time. This ad
agent is in close touch with every newspaper in Canada. ani
tinualiy sending them information, articles and photograph!
writer on the Canadian press, the British press or any foreign
sires information about that particular.road or the country
which it runs, the advertising agent springs ta attention at o
here that the Canadian manuifacturers have fallen down. Theý
advertising agent. If any student ai public affairs or any j
desires information about the grawth ai Canadian manufact
caut only get it by a laboriaus study of Governmental Blu
and even then he can get very littie.

This was weli illustrated in a case of an address di
Toronto last week. The speaker who was tryîng ta ah
important was the agricultural interests of Canada as compa
other intcrests, qnoted ithe latest available figures. He
whilc there were eight-hundred and forty millions of dollars
in manufacturing and while the banks have elcven-hundrcd
ai dollars of assets, the agricultural induistry have assets of
hundred millions. Hc made it appear that the agricultural
was more than twice as important as the manufacturing,
even the banking interesta were greater than those of manuf
The comparison was unfair, ,though the speaker was proba
ware of the unfairness. The figures quoted for banking 2
culture were thase ofigi91, while the figures quoted for mai
ing were those afi 190. The banking and agricultural inte
that the public are informed from year ta ycar of the pr<
their industry but the mnanuifacturers have donc nothing
their figures up to date since the census of i901. If the hea,
of thc Canadian Manufacturers' Association wcre doing tf
Vhey wouid be publishing each year a summary ai the ni
factories ini cver-y province, the number ai hands employed, 1
ai the producta sent out and the total of the capital invest
raiiways do this; the banking intercats do this; the agricultu
cats do this. Oniy the mianufacturers neglect this form
education.

nme:

waric. lhe abject at the Association, which was fani
Montreal, ia ta provide aid and advice for ail Canadiai
out the country, ta assist in the formation af ne%
providc a clearing-house for Canadian Club opinion.
bitious and difficuit programme but anc which shoul'
of important results providcd that those who have u
in earnest and are not side-tracked by political consi(
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As the Legate looked when one hundred thouand chidren patsed before hm.
On bis Ieft is Cardinal I<ogue and on hie right Monseigneur Bruchesi.

i =

tpo.ltory on Fletcher's Field, where
at waa txposed at tht conclusion of

Sunday's procession.

Forty thousand children walked f ront Champ de Mars to St. James Cathedral .
The procession took three houri to, pas. this spot, corner of St. James and

St. Peter.

Cardinal I<ogueiesaving,st. Patrick's Church at the conclu*ion:of the Maso
on Saturday morning.

Part of the crowd of one hundred,thousand people who attended the Open-aîr Mus on Fletcher's Field, Satur dey morning.

A Marvellous
Religlous Congress

The twenty-first International
Eucharist Congress of the Ro-
man Catholic Church was held
in Montreal. It finished a most
successful and spectacular weck
with a procession on Sunday last
in the presence of half a million
spectators. A hundred thousand
people formed the procession,
which preceded the Papal Legate
carrying the Host in a golden
monstrance. Fifty archbishops,
seventy bishops, fifteen hundred
Knights of Columbus, numerous
religious organisations and a
score of prominent political offi-
ciais, added to tht spiendour of
the occasion. It was perhaps the
mnoat notable religious demon-
stration ini history, certainly the
most notable in the history of
North America. Tht procession
ended when tht Host reached
tht Repository in Fletcher's
Field, on Mount Royal. Tht
benediction of the Eucharist was
given and tht Host elevated.
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By NORMAN PATTERSON

W,7ILL the Collegiate Institute, or Higli School, be reformed?
H-ere is a question which is agitatirîg far-sighted people.
Some even go so far as to claim that this old-fashioned edu-

cational establishment has served its purpose and should be relegated
to the rubbish-heap. It it out of date, a relie of an age In which there
were no colleges of any account, and quite unsuited to modern
civilisation.

The proposition may startle some of the ancient college masters
who consider that they have helped to build up Canadian character
by their 'labours. It is quite true that the high school teacher was
and still is a power in the smaller cornmunity. Every boy who con-
ceived the ambition to be a doctor, lawyer, dentist or teacher
passed through his hands. He has pupils on the bench, leaders at
the bar, prominent medical men, members of parliament and univer-
sity professors, and he is proud of these "boys." Somne of them are,
in Canada, some in the United States, and a few scattered throughout
the newer countries of the world. Every UJnited States city of impor-
tance has a score of professional men who have attained prominence
because of the intellectual up-lift supplied by the high school teachers
of Ontario and the Maritime Provinces.

T1 HE chief count in the charge against the High Schools or Col-
A.legiates is that they take the best boys from the town and town-

ships and send them on to the cities. They rob the rural com-
mnunities to enrich the urhan. They take from the places in which they
are situated the best product of the district and give it nothing in me-
turn. Any ambitîous youth who gets a high schoolý education of the
kind that has been common in Canada seldom goes back to the farm
and flot ver y often retumas to the local shop or factory.

New York state has had a similar experience with its County
Academies, and New York is'ta-king steps to abolîsh them. They
practically ruined the 'farming interests of that state and turned
many fine towns into deserted villages. As in Ontario, the smartest
youths passed through ihese Academies and passed on to become
professional men in the larger cities of the East and the multiplying
towns of the West.

N% 0 one will charge these high school masters with unfalthfulness
~'to duty. They were interested in the welfare of their students

and in their intellectual developmnent. They tried te, convert the
boys of tie comrnutnity into gentlemen and puit themn in the way of
playing a larger part in the worid. And they suicceeded in what they,

attempted. It Îs their very success which has aroused publi
against them. 

0 ilr rIn a recent address in Toronto,, Rev. J. O ilr r
Rîdley College, St. Cathiarines, pointed out that ýthe beaut
farms of the, Niagara Peninsula are occupied by families i
moved there recently. Ail the old families are gone. Som(
died out naturally, but most of thern disappeamed because
were educated out of the district. The high school teacher
nothing in fruit-farming and he sent the boys into the pri
Yet the newer settlers who have Comne in have turned th4
into a great gardien, quadrupled the price of land, and ar(
yea rly profits that exceed those of the average doctor, la,
dentist of the town and city.

'jWJHAT will be the substitute? Agricultural High Sch
~'Technical Collegiates. The Ontario agricultural co',

done something to train the young farmers of Ontarii
work has been necessamily limited. An agricultural high i

every county in 'Ontario, working in harmony with the C
wvouid do much to solve the problem of keeping the peopl
land. «The, electric railway, the rural telephone and the au
are ail helping to make rural life more attractive. The Agi
Hfigh School would train the young men to be farmers a-
themn how te, make as profitable and as pleasant a living oi
las in ~a dingy, smoke-begrimed office in a large city. Fu
would' increase the product of t 'he Ontario farms and have a
effect upon the cost of living.

Down in Norfolk'county there is a farm which a few y
sold for $2,5o0. Later it was resold for $4,500. Recently,
of the scientifie fmuit-growing methods which have been ini
into that district, this same farm was sold. for $17,ooo. Th
a sample of what could be done in evemy county in Ontar
old-fashioned, profession-loving 'High School were displaci
school devoted exclusively to educating farmers.

A GAIN, the High Schools of manufacturing towns su
~Lturned into Technical High Schools, sncb as that at B(

elsewheme. Technical education is a new requiremenl
thirty yeams ago, manufacturing in Canada was a very sini
primitive business. It was also quite limited. To-day manufac
a highly technical occupation. The young men who are to
mechatiies, fomemen, designers, and master manufacturers, m
a -special education. The training whidh is suitable for the
doctor, lawyer and university professor is quite unsuitable fi

Technical.educati'on is as absoluteýly necessary to Ontario
development as agmicultural education. It is safe to pred
within ten years, twenty-five per centý of the high schools of
will be labelled "technical."

BOY SCOUTS IN MONTREAL AND BRITISH COLUMBIA

i&eut.-Gen. Sir Robert Baden-Powell gîving tbe MOntreal BOY S=@ta atalk Lft@e the Inpectionin Dletcb.ers pield. B.C. Scouts Inspected by their Chiefi



TUE QUEEN'S OWN AT ALDERSUOT

Mach ha. been heard of the long route marches taken by the Canadians in England; bere is a picture of the reginient leaving camp,
dlckîng off the miles and lîklng the job.

TeachIng Tommy AtkÎns to play baseball.

Canada le Proud of the record
of her citizen soldiers In Engiand,
and al»e greatiy pieased at the
kIndiy reception extended to
thern, from MI* Majesty, KUng
Georae, to the man ln the street.
laut this we know-they wi U i

corne back.
Xvery man hi. own barber; but no man allowed to

put a razor edge on hm Q.O.R- moustache.

A firing lin. advaneîng. 9
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Ail Saints' Cathedral, Halifax, erected by the Anglicans of Nova Scotia. when completed it will be one Of 'the fineat Pieces of Chureli Architecture in Canada
dedication ceremnoules tock place on Snnday, Septeinher 5th, during the Bîoentenary Celebraticu, inthe presence of Archbishop Matheson, Primate of ail (

ada, and many other dÎgnitares of the church. Amnong these were Rt. Rev. A. F. W. Iugram, Blshop of London ; Bishcp Brent, of the Philippines;
the Bishops of Massachusetts, Duluth and Glasgow, and Bishop Worrell, cf Nova Scotia. Photograpli by Gauvi n & Gentzel.

By DONALD

T HE past mnonth has been cnspicuonus becauseof the number of great church conventions
which have been heldl in Canada. When

you consider that the Conference of the
Methodists hias just corne te a close out in the
stearnship city of Victoria on the Pacifie Coast,
where they elected officers andç niodified some
notions about card playing and dancing; that back
east, deowu in the metropelis of Montreal, princes
of the Churchi of Roi-e have been joining with the
Canadian priesthcod in a stately and ceremionial
celebration of the Eucharist; and that in Halifax,
down by the sen, a notable gathering of the Cburch
of lJ'nglan1d has been in session ail last week-
possibly youi wilI agree thiat the church militant
hians pretty well covered the country,

The liicentenary Celebration of the Church
of Eg and at alifax is iinteresting because of its
historical importance. In the year 1710, duiring
the reign of good Queen Anne, was hield the first
recoirded service of the Protestant Chuirch on Cana-
dlian soul, according to Aniglican rittial-praise and
thanksgiving of a war-torni pcople fer the victery
at Port Royal. To-day at Annapolis Royal, as the
place is knlown on mioder inaps, there are remains
of the ancient fortifications., as well as later barrack
sitruictures. Over ail towers the modest monument te

Deotc rected in 1904.
The Anglicans of Nova Scotia have long desired

te perpetuate the niieinory of the pioneers of their
faith, When an A,ýnglican wanits to glorify is,
chutrchi he thinks of a Cathedral. For years the
nibers of the Church of England iu Nova Scotia

have had visions of such a temple. The late Bishop
Binney, somle tile ago, lectured parishioners on,
the Cathedra] Dreani. Other clntrch leaders did
the saine. Once, the project got as far as the cor-
ner stone-but the price was not forthcoming,
Three years ago, St. Luke's Cathedral went up in
smoke. The loss stirred the, peoffle. Rev. Dr.
Clare L. Worrell, Bishop of Nova Setia, went on
the stump. The Anglicans of Nova Scetia re-
sponded te the appeal; they went down nobly inte
their pockets. Thle ( ther day, at Halifax. as the
main featuire of the l3icent.enairy Celebration, was
the dedication of AlI Saints' Cathedral, eue of the

B. SINCLAIR

fiuest specimiens of church architecture in Canada.
The dedication ceremronies were quite imiposing.

Einient church notables ,verc present. Rev. Dr.
Ingramn, Bishop of London, who is quite well known
in Canada, crossed the Atlantic as the representative
of the Mother Church; Most Rev. S. P. Matheson,
Prince Rupecrt's l'and, camne down fromn the top of
the world-Primiate of ahl Canada; Right Rev. C.
L. WVorrell, Bishop of Nova Scotia was there; as
was Dr. Courtney, ex-Bishop, now of New York,

ged Halifax. Ail Saints is not a platiti
type. It's striking characteristîc is ;ts
The material of construction is good
Scotia trap rock-impregnable to the sa
the Atlantic. Eleven hundred peolul
down comnfortably. There- is flot much
the interior. There are a few two-thoui
columins, a rather expansive organ, and
things like that; but the general expres
Saints' Cathedraî is that of s;iniplicity a,
ence-like Nova Scotia character.

Though the opening of the Cathedr
proninient feature of the Bicentenary (
there were some other things of interest
of the Celebration resolved itself into
tional Conference on Church problerrs
fromn Englanj, Scotiand, United States a
ail had something to say. For examplt
cou Madden of Liverpool told the assE
moral he considered Canada--one of
couintries in the world. N. W, H-lo
Toronto, and other delegates interchang
of their experiences in dealing with the
Considerable discussion on the White ý
took place. The Church's attitude terwal
waS ail interesting subject thrashed eut
Adamn Shortt said a pertinent thlng on t
attenipt to discuss questions with soci.i
you know somiething about their princiý
last state may be worse than the first."

0f course, the most conspicuious fiý
Conference was the Lord Bishop of Loi
dinal Vannuiitelli down in Montreat, and
at Halifax-two world gýreat Chuirch
representing the opposite poles of theoh(
have spoken to Canadians. The Lord i
great humour thiese days. H-e is holid
ting his second wind for his strenuq(
aniong the subrmerged tenth over i
What does he think of Canada? Well.
here before. He has family ties whil-
te Canada-his brother farms ini Ontar
to a gZroup of beardless curates the L.

first a s
which do
of his gr
that the

milU~ IiiA PUL Ol C

interested in the sluin-if
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TMh e Bicentenary Ce1ebration at Halifax
T6e Opening of a New Gathedral in Nova Scotia



The Prince George carrying the Premier and his party, was met mn the Harbour of Prince Rupert by a smaîl but very enthusiastie Canadian Navy.

Threc Girit Graces at the Methodist Conitece la Victoria
Sir Wifrid Who mtight have fflsed fur a MethodlOt Minister; Hou. George Graham taud Mr. 1x» M. macdonald.

LAST POLITICAL POW - Wows
T'ourngm Big Ckiefs front Ottawa return from Prince Rupert

Earl Grey Guarde escortlng the party in Prince Rupert

mon-Okanagan dos Dot cozaider Sir Wlfrid a barreni fig tree

City water suppiy had been closed off
in the afternoan, and thus they were
entirely iacking water. Sa , of course,
the Mayor announced that the only
remedy which hie could propose, if
they drink ta the toasts on the pro-
gramme, was to make the best they
could of the liquid wiîch is stronger
than water, and of which they had
an unlimited supply. All did their
best.

The main streets of the city were
lined with evergrecns and large
arches at regular intervals. Ail that
was mnissing was an electrical display,
due ta the fact that ten days previaus-

lth iyelectric station was burned
dw.Àvast concourse of Indiana

came from aIl over the narthern coun-
try to pay their homnage ta the great
white chi'ef. Five bands garbed ini
dashing caloured uiniforms., ecd coin-
ý rised of thirty members-in ail, ane

undred andfifty accomplisýhed play-
crs--camne and filled the City with
music. Ten miles before hie reached
the city Sir Wilfrid was met by three
of them and when hie landed hie en-
countered twa more. One of these
aggregations hiad journeyed aver two
hundred miles from the Naas River.

When the Grand Trunk steamer
Prince Georgie was ploughing bier
way through the northern seas somte
ten miles from Prince Rupert she was
accasted by the D.G.S. Kestrel alang
with three other large steamers. AIl
were decorated with flags and Stream-
ers and each bore a band. Led b>' the
Kestrel, the other ships fell ini Une
and proceeded inta the harbour, with
a continuous streamn of music from

«the three Indian bands. It is safe
ta say that anc neyer heard sa many
national airs crowded into haîf an
hout as the passengers on the Prince
George did that Saturda>' aftcrnoon.

Raw materll of a trascontinental, road

At the mouth of the harbour the
mosquito fleet joined ini. The Prince
Georçe landed. In the only cab in
the city Sir Wilfrid was drîven up ta
the Goverunent Buildings, while be-
hind the carrnage through the crowd-
ed thoroughfares followed the two
dozen reporters. Prince Rupert
boasts of a lonely automobile. Tis
was to have transported the Premier,
but the machine broke dawn.

Six thousand people took part ini
the welcoming ceremnonies. Prince
Rupert counting all possible suburbs
can only boast as hier highest total,
five thousand souls. Indians came ta
the number of over one thousand froni
the nearby cauneries and reserves ta
sec the "great white chief," and like
the white man, they, too, had their
addresses ta present.

The first address was presented by
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Mayor Stork, who accorded the freedom of Prince
Rupert to its founder. The address itself was a
beautiful example of the pyrographic art. It was
on a full sized mooseskin, ten by six feet in size,,
tanned by the Indians of the north. It is not an
exaggeration to say that the Premier will keep
this as one of the most cherished souvenirs of his
tour. Then two of the Indian chiefs came up and
with a pure English accent which surprised ail pres-
ent, read an address, the wording of which was
skilfully carved on a large canoe paddle.

Next came the representatives of the French-
Canadian Society, which bas somne two hundred
members. Besîdes presenting an address to Sir
Wilfrid and a gift to Lady Laurier, they had erected
a large arch across Centre St., on which were the
words ini flaming colours: "Vive Laurier; vive la
marine Canadianne." The address in part was as
follows:

B yP. T.THE Newfoundland Legfisiature, at its last ses-
sion, has taken another step towards making
the Island a Temperance Para 'dise, by an
ame 'ncment to the existing liquor laws, which

allows saloons to do business only between 9 a.m.
and 9 p.m. on week days; closes them absolutely
on Sundays; forbids the sale of any liquor on credit
to tipplers; prohibits the sending of liquor C.O.D.
into "local option" districts; and provides that in
future no licenses shall be granted to any saloon
which bas more than one entrance or more than a
single room for the sale or consumption of intoxi-
cants.

That Newfoundland deserves the reputation of
being the most sober country ini the world can hard-
ly lie gainsaid. Outside of St. John's, the capital,

with 30,000 people, and the adjacent districts with
20,000 more, there is not a settlement in the Islanid
whercin intoxicating lquors are legally sold. Trhe
wbole population is settled round the Island's coast
of 6,ooo miles, within sight of the sea, whose finny
denizens supply their livelihood, and of the 1546
hamlets, great and amaîl, which exist along this
ragged shore, only these within a radius of 5o miles
of S t. John's yet posseas liquor stores.

This is due mainly to their proximnlty and inter-
course with St. John's, which, being the chie! sea-
port, is the centre of the mnost of tht drinking donc
in the Island, being the resort of ai the foreign
shipping that comies ta the Colony in the ordinary
course of its commerce; of British and French war-
ships, harbouring tbere each sumxner, and every
one of Newfoundland's fleet o! 1,400 fishing
smacks, is found there twice annually. in the spring
w'hen outfitting for the fisheries, and again in the
fall, when returning with the season's catch. Hence
it le not surprising that St. Johni's should boast 6o
saloons, or that bamlets near it should regard pro-
hibition witb disdain.

Nor Any Drap Ta Drink
But the rest of the Island ie virtually prohibi-

tion territory, and one can sal past biundrede of
miles of seaboard without being able to purchase a
drink. The coastal and in-bay mail steamers are
not permitted to selI intoxicants, and only on the
express trains is the vending of sncb allowed and
then to no passengers but those travelling more
than fifty miles. New!oundland, as long ago as
1872, passed a permissive, or local option act en-
abling the people of any settiement, by a inajorlty
vote, to suppress the sale of liquors among themn,
and during the past 40 years the whole of the Island,
save St. John's and the adjacent places, lias comie,
voluntarily, under the operation of that measure. Of
course, an individual may purchase liquor elsewhere
for hi. own consumjrption, and thbe goverrnment
licenses reputable persons in cadi of the leading
bamlets to keep liquor in "bond stores." whence sup-
plies can only be obtained for mnedical purposes, up-
on the orders o! a registered physician. There may
be, toe, at somne places, illicit selling, or "shee-
bening" as it is locally known, fromn anl Irish terni
uised i conitunction with "potheen" in the days
wben the hillsides of Erin abotunded witb private
"4stills."

Speaking broadly, Newfoundland, except St.
John's and the adjacent settlements, is prohibition,
and in this colony, if nowhere else, prohibition cer-
tainly does probibit. The teniperance laws are eni-
forced witb exemplary strictness, and the penalties
are severe enougli to deter any but the meet reck-

"Right Hon. Sir,-We are happy, as French-
Canadians of Prince Rupert to join the municipal.
body to welcome you arnongst us. It is with pleasure
that we take this occasion of your visit to express
te you in our mother tangue our most sincere sen-
timents of devotion and sympathy. Your brilliant
career, and the success of your administration, are
our pride, and as a testimony of our gratitude we
offer you the assurance of our devotion to the patrî-
otic ideals which you have always proclaimed. We
avail ourselves of this circumstance to protest, in
the presence of the Minister of the Crown, our
loyalty to our Sovereign. George the Fifth, and
when it will be our good fortune to welcome in our
superb port the gallant cruisers of the Canadian navv
there shaîl net be found wanting in our ranks, iii-
trepid sailors, ready to fly to the defence of the
Empire."

McGRATH,

less fromn violating theni. Thus, to selI liquor in a
probibited settlement involves a fine of $ioo for a
first offence, while the convicting magistrate ad-
vertises the fact in the St. John's papiers, and any
dealer there wlio afterwards selîs liquors in any
quantity to sucli convicted persan is hiniself hiable
to a fine of $200. No liquor is sold in the clubs, no
hotels are granted licenses, and it is impossible to
obtain a drink ont minute after closing hour or be-
fore opening time. This is no, fanciful exaggera-
tion, or an outcome of collusion between the police
and the rum-sellers, but is an actual result of a
wliole-bearted enforcement o! the liquor laws; and
is the amazement and admiration of ail visitors.

An Effective Police'.

Thle police are a colonial, not a municipal force,
a semi-military body, like tht Royal Irish Consta-
bulary, upon which'tliey are modeled. They nuni-
ber i00 ail told, bah! c~f tbem are in St. John's and
the others stationed in ones and twos aIl round
tie Island. Tbe fact that ion men are sufficient for
peace preservatien purposes in a colony Of 250,000
people la adequate prou! o! the law-abiding char-
acter of its peuple. There lias been only une mur-
der in Newfoundland in 1S Tears, and in the Colon-
ial penitentiary at St. John's, whici also serves as
the city prison, the longest-sentenced person is for
tiree years, hie offence being the scuttling of a
schooner, a heinous crime in a country wbere the
majority o! the inhabitants live by the sea, and an
increase in the marine assurance rates is a national'
calamity. The activities of the Newfoundland cont-
stabulary are manifold and multiform and cover
every fori o! colonial and civic work, froin the
detection of serlous crime to t'he enforcement of
municipal regulations, and ail are marlced by tht
samie unyielding adherence te the letter o! the law
as characterises their dealing with the temperance
ordinances.

Fifty years ago the temnperance sentiment in,
Newfouindland was quite the reverse of wliat it is
now. Then every prominent weil-to-do fisherman
brou ghlt from St. John's te bis home each fall a
puncheon of rumn as regularly as lie did a pundheon
o! molasses and the more affluent had two pun-
cheons. The contents were used as liberally then
as beer is nuw. Every man took bis two or three
homes (se called because born-drinking vessels were
used) regularly every day, at least. Ht started with
bis "miornlng" when lie began hie work; tien teck
bis "leavener" at ii a.m,, and hie "afternoon" at
4 p.m. At these boums daily in large fishing places
a girl servant made the rounds with a bucket o!
rum and a basket o! bread, and every man iehped
himsef te bis "hemn" and "grog-bit." Shiprights
ini their agreements stipulated for so mnany shillings
a day and a quart o! murn. Fishermen tuuk jars o! rum
in their boats and not infrequently drank as mucli
without apparent hurt to thematîves. Sealmen took
a allon o! rumn and a pound of tubacco echd, as
indispensable requistes f or the seal hunt, and the
ehip'e shares contained an eqiially litberal store, of
ditese articles, Even a sealship owner suspected of
temperance principles provided his steamers, as re-
cently as i899, witi 2o galions o! rani, 2 cases o!
brandy, 2 cases o! whisky, 2 cases o! wine and 2
cases o! champagne, and t'he master duplicated this
stock.

Prior to the advent o! stearn into the scai flshery
400 te 500 sailing cra!ts prosecuted it, and the crews
for these signed articles between Christmas and

New Year's, walking scores, if nlot bu
miles to the shipping ports to do so and
continuous revel for that period. They
from harbour to harbour in gangs, seekrnl
on the vessels, with the result that they -
became, drunk and quarrels ensued. But
timers" maintain that it was the only per
year that men became intoxicated and thei
the comparative immunity fromn drunkenn4
face of an almost universal consumrption o
ous .liquors, to the purity and unadulteri
acter of the rum sold and s0 generally use
times.

To-day in Newfoundland, the verv rei
ditions prevail. In the first week of Ma
saime 4,000 seamnen went on strike in St. J
tied up the fleet of twenty-five steamne
wharves, yet though these men had comn(
parts of the Island, were without shelt4
comforts, having to be housed for three
the police and fire stations, society halls
large buildings. not a single arrest for drt
dîsorderly conduct, thef t or other breach
was made, nor a charge made by any 's'es
even a 'ben-roost had been robbed, thougli
ers badl no unions, no funds, and no food,
the charitably disposed citizens provided
They gained their point an~d the incide
without the least friction. Such an ou
course, would not have been possible in th,~
days when "liquor fiowed like water," but
gle passed off without any instance of
thouglh 6o saloons were doing business in

hese places, however, are not the gili
which American "gin-palaces" are, but
dismal and gloomy rooms, with opaque
dows, no aspect of splendour or gaudiness
and are mostly kept by widows, with ha
attendants.frequently. Nor are -the bar
attractive specimens of the female sex wh
in English-drinking places,* but spinsters of
age and vinegary counitenance, of one ol
is said that when she asked a waggish t
would have "bitters" with bis liquor, h
"No, Miss; just look into the glass yoi
that will make it bitter enougli for me."
was the only place in North America th
of barmaids and, sad to relate, an arne,
the temrperance law enacted at the seasi
Colonial Legislature four years ago, wipe<
of existence.

An Inverse Ratio.

Perhaps the best evidence, however, of
ety of the people of Newfoundland je a
the fact that forty years ago before local
adopted, the annual imports of iutoxicati
amounted to 210,000 gallons, whereas now
total r6o,ooo gallons, although the popui
increased fromi 170,000 to 240,000 ini the!
Trhe consumption of rum bas declied onc
every "bardl" drink shows a correspondin
except whisky, the fashionable "stimulai
present day. In ale, and beer, nioreover,
foundland law declares any beverage an
which contains 2 per cent, or more o! t
by volume, whereas other countries fix
at 4 or .5 per cent., so that in this Island t
lent of tihe Engliali table beer is penali

Nor do the figures for forty yeara agc
ly represent the annual consumption of
those days, because then, smuggrlng with
Miquelon was at its beiglit, an along Ion:
of the coast not enough duty was colice
the salaries of the custom officers. Virtt
fishing vessel in the Island obtained lier
plies of intoxicants there, and scores amasi
quantities into different parts of the col
day that traffic bas been stamped out anid
bas practically ceased; but competent
dlaim that fully 50 Per cent, more liquo
sumned ini the Island forty years ago tha
ported, for even as late as ten years 2
schooner loada were smuggled into St~.

TPle temperance advocates, bowever, à
satisfied, and declare that witbîn a year
will set on foot a movement for totalpr
the import of intoxicants. If so, andi
Newfoundland will hiave an excellent op
prove to the world the possibility of c
an effective scheme in favouir of a gnr
ment of a prohibition law.

A TIEMPERANCE PARADISE
Afewfoundland th2e Soberest Country in the JVorZd



FREIGHT-CARRIERS 0F THE NORTHERN RIVERS

BY THIE CREAKINGO0F THE SWEEP IN THE SOLITUDE 0F SLEEP
30w of the Rallway t. Hadson's Ray; but centuries ago the commerce of Rupert's Land began to b. carried ln the long lines ot York Boats; by sali

oar and sweep, troun sunrtse tlui dark. The. regular crews et the York Boats were Inian aud Jiaibreai Voyageurs

Drgwa by Arthur HeMing



AN ELECTRIC WHITE CIT
Millions of Kilowatts Illuminate the. Streets, J/Zais and Lawns of thze Canadian National E,

Bly night, the incandescent ; by day, the iver liglit of
the surplus dollar; at the Administration Bufildng

The. Art Gallery also, witl its elevation of the Greclan Tremple, takes on tie
tremendous contrasta of black sud white

"11ESSAYS IN. FALLACY">
A Review, of Dr. MacPhaits New Book

By MARJORYM ORE than a year a go Dr. Andrew Mac-
Phail wrote for Thse Spectaor two or
three articles on "The American Woman',"
which, being cf a nature ta excite com-

ment, were made use of immediatel>' for cable des-
patches. Ia due turne what the author had ini mind
te sa>' when he wrote the articles in question has
taken forin in an essay that holds first place in a
book called "Essays in Fallacy," which is Dr. Mac-
Phail's latest contribution te English literature.

"Essays in Fallacy" are addressed te three parts
cf the world. The author speaks to women, pro-
fessera and theologians, persons who have been re-
garded more or less generally as non-combatants.
To the first dlass the author says that as far as
woman changes from the picture made of her at a
hearth-fire long ago by a poet, by se much she ia
bringing on herself the consequences of beconiing
an entirel>' unsuccessful man. What has been ad-
dressed to, professers is real>' a discussion of educa-
tien in plain termns, which can lie followed b>' read-
ers of average intelligence. Education being a mat-
ter cf making character and not of teaching skill
of hand mertly, te discharge the office of a tech-

Naturally the Press Building stands out in a public blaze of glory; wbile the Manufacturera Eu
up ia a dome of white mystery, almoat suggestive of Rome, the uternal clt7

And the Raf lway Buildin under îts linge harpa cf electric wires,
mys tes cf an undlscovered country

sity for its 'display, and out of that
jealousy, rivalry and ail uncharitable
thegnesis of the thing which is knlo'

everal conclusions rnay be drawEl
Phail's readers as te what the future
race ought tc, be with regard to cloti
ail the conclusions drawn amid acted
race be better off? Then women wil
and men wiil lie in gay apparel.

This, however, is flot the spirit in
any of Dr. MacPhail's books. Cerýtaini
way te enjoy "Essays in Fallacy."
courses to womnen, professors and e.
readers sheuld regard themselves as bei
side cf anyone of these classes and mna
their time in admiring the skill with wl
Phail conducts hua centreversy. W]
lie concerned about the dangerous ft
parts cf the world as long as there
fiope like tis ?

"Religion, in truth, f5 an affair
man, and the difference between the
the irreligious man fs that the one t
the other is concerned with this worl
essence of religion is the conscieus
conduct te -the divine will. The id,
that will with merality is the founda-
In ýthis lies the distinction between t
one is the business of the individual iii
the ether the business cf a professer

MA CM UR CH Y
nlical school is net the main service required of a
university. The case of theologians is net wholly
unlike that of wemen. They are reminded that they
aise ina> cease te exist if they are net already pass-
ing fromi existence. Still, religion requires te lie
tauglit and theelogians teach religion. The author
concedes apparently that there is a nccessit>' for
theologians.

Even with a careful reading of the first and
second essays, it seemns impossible wholly to under-
stand themn. What can lie made of the following
paragraph which sounds carefully reasoned and is
meant apparently te lie conclusive?

"The most oppressive burden which a woman la
called upon te endure is that anomaly amongst
created beings, the wearing of clothes, In Rthe state
cf nature it is ordaiaed that the female shall go
quiet>'. The nmale is the gaudy, strutting creature.
But in the race to which we belong, it fa the womaa
who is glorious, and this burden of splendeur fait-
ing upon an organism which is unqualified for the
task breaks it down hopelessly, and renders it unfit
for the performance of its preper functions. The
possession of splendid apparel involves the ncces-



THE

ERIN RILRY and Richard Streeter played this
littie gaine of chess, with thoroughbreds as
pawns, on the Maple City race-course one
pleasant week in June. The first move had

been mnace one year before when Riley took Street-
er's horse, Semninole, out of a selling race. While
this was quite in accordance with racing rules, it
was a violation of turf etiquette, and Streeter swore
lie would g et even, stigmiatising Riley as "The Man
with the Halter," a term that is a-pplied to one who
oeakes a practice of acquiring cheap horses through
the medium of the selling race.

Streeter had corne to the Maple City spring meet-
ing rather well equipped for a successful betting
coup. In bis own name he had Dewdrop and two
others, while entered in the naine of Peter Blake
was a horse named Sponsor with which Streeter
hoped to win the Maple City Cup. Sponsor's true
forai had been medicated by a couple of losing
races, and Streeter looked forward to a sure thing
at anost lucrative odds.

Together with Peter Blake he had gone care-
fudly over the fortu of every horse at the track
entered in the Cup, and was sure that Sponsor could
win; then the very day before the races were to
begin lie read in his paper that Erin Riley had air-
rived, ini his string of horses beiug Creole. This
simple paragrapli roused a fury in Streeter, for he
aaw bis careftilly planned coup doomeil to failure.
Creole was in the Cup, and Creole was a high-
class horse-a Derby winner.

Witb the paper clenched in his hand Streeter
p.usced clown the hotel corridor to Peter Blake's
rom, thrustirig augrily through the door in answer
ta filake's "Corne În,"

"Read that !" he commanded, thrusting the paper
nder Blake's nase.

Th latter complîed, then he blew through his
tige a whistling note of surprise.

"What the devil has that undertaker brought a
barge like Creole here for-the Cup is only two
thousand, and bel l be a hot favourite.

-Perhaps Creole's gone back," Blake suggested:
iie's had two or three hard races and may be off
colour. Riley mnay have thought this a soft spot to
pik up a couple of thousand, thiuking it wouldn't

bcmore than an exercise gallop for the big horse."
-youlre just guessing, Peter," Streeter retorted

angrily, "and that's no good in racing; a man's
Kt t know-and then he goes wrong three times
,tof four."

,,WAell. Vve yet to see the man that could do
mar than guess about Riley's horses; he wouldu't
tell his own father if he had a winner up bis
slee I can imiprove on the guess a littie, though,"1
Blake continued: "RiIey and me are pretty good
frlends-he doesn't know we've hooked up together,
andi I could get a look at his horses. I can tell if
Creoie is good-I saw hlm win the Memphis

A hour later Blake greeted a tail, solen-faced
rnnthat stood watching a coloured boy rubbing

dow a big chestnut in bis stall at the race-course.
Mgow are you, Riley-how're the horses?"

Blake asked, holding ont bis hand cordially.
flacre was a suggestion of despondency in the

lehri grip of Riley's big hand as he answered:
,oure, my stable's ail on tbe humn entirely. Creole's
oeoghln'; yesterday Tomnmy was canterin' him
when the horse stopped, gave one bark, and shook
ch, biY s that I'm fearcd one of his ribs 15 loose.
He' a big-lunged horse, is Creole-ai the Pirate
,f Penzance's gt is big in the bellows. And tbis
is Advocate. Hesthe first mornin' flory I've own-
ed for a long lime. Half-a-mile ast cnougb ta
béat the telegrapa, and then blows up like a bustcd

tieon co of thim gasolene go-devils."
£*Why don't y ou get nid of bimn then ?" quericd

Blae. 'Wliat'Illyou take for him?"
q wouldn'î give hlm ta you-I wouldn't gv
hmt ny friend; bc'd break thirn. I brougl htm

ao to mnake the runnin' for Creole in the stake
-h s te est ukate in the wonld for that business;

jus kills off balf the barses in the race chasin' hlm
up an tai oId Creole cornes on and wins. Sure

ifi ws' for Advocate with his wild dash, Creole
woldn't bave won lais last start. F'i goin' ta
strt A.dvocate in that scîlin' race to-mornow-but

h ant a chance; be's throwed a splnt. See Ihat
Iumlp under the bandage on bis nigli fore? Run

jor and cown it, Peter, and feel,"
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Blake complied, lingering for a tight squeeze
with finger and thumb on the egg-shaped enlarge-
ment of the bandage.

"Toc, bad !" he said, sympathetically; "you'l
have ta fire that leg."

"Wheu be breaks dow li fire hlm-lt wou't
be long. I've a notion flot to start anythîiug at the
meetiug-uot even Creole iu the stake. The pub-
lic here follows niy horses-backs tibm off the
boards whin they haveu't a chance ta wiu, and thin
wbispers that I wasn't trylu'. There's Creole-iook
at hlm; be's had too much of lt-bis eye is as duli
as a glass allie. He hasn't much ta beat lu the Cîîp
and might wiu, but be's got not within twenty'
pouuds of bimseif."

A S Riley ta lked Blake had been seareh ing the
he saw corroborative evidence of the owuer's words
lu a certain Iistlessncss apparent in the tired droop
of the bead, and the horse's coat appeared dry and
staring.

Blake presently took his departure, and lu haîf
an bour was giviug Streeter au accounit of bis in-
spection. He began:

"Rilcy had a wad of cottan on a horse's leg kid-
ding me it was a spîlut-me, tbat was a vet be-
fore I was fool enough to switcb la the racing.
Riley rooted too strong against blimself. I could
believe the yarn about Créole being off colour, but
that cottan-wad splt !-uot for mine. Advocate'l
cap that selling race to-morrow; he's a big up-
standing chestnut, and Riley's stable isn't a bas-
pital for broken-down skates." Then Blake broke
off ln a chuckie,.

"What tbe devii are yau laugbing at ?" Streeter
asked angriiy.

"I was thinking how you bad doped that seli-
ing race out as a gaod thing for Dewdrap."

"Weil, isu't it-isn't it the grcatest thing a man
ever had in bis life ?"

Blake stared, sobered by the fierce earuestness
of bis friend.

"Dou'*t 1 cut in bere ou tbc chance that I'vc
waited two years for-d-(on't 1 wipe out the score
against that shark-toathed Mick ta-marra w? Can't
Dewdrop beat evcerythinig else that's eutered, and
run second to Advocate? l'il boost Riley's horse
two tbousand over bis cniteredf price, and bis owl-
eyes will bc full o! tears when hie bas to pay, know-
ing that I take haîf of il for nunning second."

"Perhaps Riley miiglit )et you taire the horse at
that pnice."

"Don't yau believe it-he doesn't tote around
auy cbeap) borses. And, besides, l'Il bave a plunge
on Advocate ta win. By Godl Iill make Riley .pay
Ilirougli tbc nase for taking Seminole away'f ron:
me."

Blake puffed at a cigar silenîiy for a ltle; then
he said: "It miglal be ail righî if you dîd get Ad-
vocate."

'Il don't want any more horses. I'd nathen let
other men pay fecd bills, and have my bet clown
when I kncw tbcy wenc out ta win, like Ibis limne,"

"F'il tell you wby," Blake addcd, ignoning
Strecter's objection; "Rilcy's got Ibis Advocate
horse lui tbe Cup ta make the nunning for Creole."

"Did Riley tell you that-and did you believe
hlm?"

"I believed my awn common sense; I know
Créole is a sluggish horse and bas gaI la be cannied
along by sornething that cani make the pace. If hc's
stale-and I belleve be is-Sponisor will beat hirn if
Advocate isn'î there ta make the runîng."p

Streeter paced the noom a dozen limes; wbcn
b. ccased bis rapid stnide lu front o! Blakce there
.was a lurid ligbt ln bis black, suake-like eyes as he
said: "You're righî, Peter; l'Il take that borse away
from Rilcy. Weill start hlm, in the Cup. ll put
Pat up, and Creole will gel the roughest journey b.
ever struck. l'il inake the pace for hlm. Now,
Mr. Riley-clcver Riley."

Once again Streeter was pacing thc ronm, driven
by the rapid surge of îboughî tbat macle bot his
blood, and muttcrnug : Wc can cul out the pace
witb Advocaîc if he is fast, trail hlma wîlb Spon-
sor, and at the lurn Advocaîe can pull out, ict
Sponsor tbrougli, and sec tbat Creole doesn't get
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througli. Pat kuows-it's about ail he is fit for;
he cau't ride a finish, but he'l1 do what he's told."

"What'll the stewards say-they might catch
ou ?"

" 1 don't carc what they say," Strecter snapped
his flugers. "What can they do-that's the whole
thiug-nothing! Sponsor is Peter Blake's horse,
and if he wius they cau't disqualify himn for what
my horse does. Riley has said that Advocatc is a
quitter; and Advocate will be my horse. Ail they
cau do is fine Pat for rough riding, and l'il pay the
boy's flue; if they set him down for a mnuth two
hundred dollars will pay hum well for the lost time
-he doesn't get many mounts."

"Weil, ît looks possible, but Riley's a hard man
ta beat at this gaine," Blake commented thought-
fully.

"I've waited a year for a chance like this. Ail
you've got to do, Blake, is sec that Sponsor cornes
to the post for the Cup fit to mun the race of his
life; the rest of it is up to me,"

'1l do my part, Dick, and you've got a strong
hand; but look out for that sad-faced Irishinan-
he's got the judges, stewards and every one cIse
skinned to the' boue on this horse game."

Next day, just before the selling race, a curiaus
inob of men, standing lu front of staîl NO. 3 in the
paddock, saw Riley take froin his pocket a snaîll
syringe and squirt a pungent liquid ou the tendon
of Advocate's leg; then the bandage was carefully
rewound and the horse led out ta join the others
that were circling the grassed paddock lu a leisure
walk.

A stout mnan edged his way into the stali and
held his race card so that Riley could read the bet-
ting odds penciled ou it. A frown drew the own-
cr's heavy eyebrows down, and inoving back in the
staîl he said lu a low voice: "My horse even money!
They must be crazy; who lu the naine of Hivin's
backin' hum?"

"There's a stroug play ou hiîn-the public's fol-
lowin' soniebody's lead-they think it's your mouey;
but you told me to wait tili the horses weut to the
post before I bet. Dewdrop was a split favourite
with Advocate the first betting at 2 to i, but she's
gone back and is now 3 to i."

"Who owns her?" Riley asked, ruuniug bis eye
dowu the race programme. Before the other could.
auswer, a inuttered imprecation issued f rom Erin's
lips. "Streeter's Dewdrop-by Hiviu's!1 Tbat's
what's the matter with the bettin'; and ine not
knowin' I was up agîn that swine."

Then he strode angrily down ta where the horses
were being led lu a circle and stood moodily gaziug
at a bay mare that carried dangling fromu the snaf-
fie-bit a badge marked No. 5. On the race card No.
5 stood opposite Dewdrop. Riley noted that the
mare was lu the piuk of condition; and lu appear-
ance she seemed ta outclass ail the athers except
bis own big powerful chestnut. He remembered
Dewdrop now; be had seen her win in Calfornia;
she was fast for threc-quarters of a mile, and that
was the distance ta he run lu the preseuit race.

A S bc turned away he aluiost ran inoa man who

Riley's lips, but hung there unuttered when his eyes
looked into, the sneering, vicions face of Streeter,
He continued on ta bis stall, canrying to its fartber
end the belîing agent who was waitiug.

"Look up Dewdrop lu your dope book, Jake,"
Riley commanded in a low voice.

jake drew a smail book froin bis pocket and
read at hyphcned intervals as he turned the pages:

"Dewdrap was unplaced in her last race at La-
touia-was 4 ta 5 iu the betting. Tbere's a foot-
note saying she got a bad ride. She won the lime
before-ran tbrce-quarters iu i.13-beat a good
horse, Goldeye. She was 5 la i ln the betting."

"That'll do, Jake; go and bet two hundred on
Advocate ta win. -Make a fighî for betler odds-
mub up agin four or five books, sa lhey'1l sec I'm
backin' the horse."

A bell clanged warningly over by the stand;
the racers broke their circling walk and carne la
the stalis for thc finish taý the toilet, a retinue of
courtiers follawing the favourite, Advocaîe.

'Il dou't like that lcg," anc wise iu horse lare
remarked, pointing at the nigh fore wilb tbe cvi-
dent bulge. "A gallop on Ibis bard course will
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start the fever, sure; and if he's tender on il le'l
quit like as though he's been shot; none of the
favourite for me."

While Advocate's boy stripped the clothing, lift-
ed the liorse's fore-legs one at a time, giving eadli
a loosenling stretcb upward, and witb a hook dug
the clogging sand fromi the frogs, Riley stood beside
a lîttie green-jacketed mari in the back end of the
stall. The broad quarters of Advocate almost hid
the two frorn the eager tlirong in front.

Riley's voice was strong as lie began: "Cet away
from tlie posn witli him, Tommy-get to the front;
keep a good bold on ýhis lead." Then the voice
sunk to a low, mulfled tone as lie spoke until it
reacbed oniy the big thin cars that stood out s0
grotesquely from the small round bead of the boy;
lie was saying: "I'm feared Advocate will stop in
tbis lieavy goin' to-day, Tommy."

The jockey looked out across the course ýand
blinked bis old-looking eyes spasmodically. It liadn't
rained in Maple City for two weeks, and the track
was like a boulevard.

"TIe gain' 's cuppy and Advocate's got notions.
Tliat littie mare, Dewdrop, 'Il carry him out at a
fast clip, andý the big horse miglit stop dead, beaten,
fifty yards front home, and let bier win. im feared
of that, so l'mr bettin' on himn to-day-4 f0 5 when
lie ouglit to le wo ta i. If Dewdnop bas Iim beat,
don't knock bim about-the place money's notlin'.
But get away and carry the mare along-kill the
others off. Dick Streeter's a friend of mine, as you
know, and I'd like ta see him win if I can't."

The littie mari in green biinked bis eyes again;
lie jabbed the bandie of bis niding whip in bis
mouth to stifle somne uncontrollable emotion. He
kmew ail about bis employer's feelings toward
Stretter.

OUT in tlie paddock an officiai was commanding
peremptorily, "Cet up, get up! mount your

horses !" There was a bustle among the investi-
gators as if tbey were bees about to swarm. AI-
ready sorte of theni were passing swiftly througb
the gate in the picket fence on their way to the
bctting ring.

Riley stooped bis long back, caugît the jockey's
foot in lis luge palmn, and as lie lifted bum to tht
saddle, whispered: "Ride just as I've told you or
V'II break your back 1" The words camne gratingiy
tîrougli the large yeliow teetli that were bared in,
an ominous sniani, s0 strangely like an aninial's."

The boy shivered; mot in appreliension, for lie
knew wliat the ambiguous orders nicant, and lad

WHEN th le iong-iost By TOMbrothier of Mrs. Sums
suddenly took it into
lis head to dit sud so in a fashion proclain

buniseif ta the world at lait, le remenibered that he
hiad a sister, and tliat lie had a very considerabit
fortune; on an impulse lie united the twa of theni.
Mrs. Sums, on receiving the mews, initamtly deter-
mined to lie a lady, and to make lier son, in direct
consequence, a gentleman. Which detenaxination
showed that sle lad not reckoned with Nature.

As it mught be possible that in Landon, whereixx
shie lad occupied a very humble position indeed,
people mugît point the finger of knowledge at lier,
sIc determined to blaze forth in ail lier new giery
in tlie simpler region of the country. The good lady
quite forgot fiat île migît lave moved fromn ont
district ta another in London, and blazed to lier
leart's content, after leaving the aId life behind
lier; sIc did mot reckon an the fact that tht coun-
try, o! whidb sle knew nothing, would cither ex-
clude lier altogether, or pick lier ta pieces merci-
lessly. Howtver, the idea obtained possession a!
lier, and île rcmted, with tht assistance of lier ion,
a subîtantiai bousc in a pretty neiglibounlaod in
Sussex, and began to drean a! cows and pigs and
cther necessary adjuncti to lier new existenlce.

The ion-Mn. Albert Sims-was of a different
onder from liii mother. Ht lad lad leaningi te-
wards some sont of culture; lad even,' in the inidst
of a mean occupationi, Item able te attend evening
classes and to improve bimself generally in a vague
and indefinite faihion. Truc, tIe mark of the Cock-
ney was upon him, and would not bce ntirely
enadica'ted; and tht country did mat appeal ta him.
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no intention of doing anything but obey. It was
Ri]ey who had first backed him to a horse, and he
was bound in strong documents to him for another
three years.

The gaunt owner stood gazing after the six
thoroughbreds as they passed through tlie opened
paddock gate to, the course, lis eye following, flot
the big chestnutt, but the bay mare, Dewdrop.
"Sies at her best, faith 1" lie muttered to himself.
"There's nothîn' in that cheap, lot but the chestnut
could make lier gallop for three-quarters."

Then lie turned sharply to the left and along a
narrow passage that lay between the grandstand
and a higli board fence. In the passage a, large,
red-faced mari stood idly rolling a pebble with the
toe of his boot. He did flot raise his head as Riley,
checking at lis side, whispered: "Here's a thousand,
Dennis; go down the line on Dewdrop-bet it in,
fifties.",

"Dewdrop ?"
"Yes; Streeter's got lier. I'm on to tliat sweep.

He means to run second and boost Advocate if lie
wins. When 1 see my horse at 4 toi 5, and Streeter
in the paddock with the next best, I know what's
doîn'."

There was thie cruncli of feet on the gravel
behind them, and Riley turned tlirougli a door to
the riglit.

The big mani continued on, and across the stand
lawn. He could see the liorses going over to the
start and lengthened his stride. He shoved heavîIy
through tlie people, forcing lis way'like a snow
plough tlirougb a drift. Into tlie ciamorous bet-
ting ring, tlironged to suffocation, lie cruslied,
brushing ruthlessly to one side tlie smaller bettors
with their five-doilar wagers. Down one row of
bookmakers and up the other lie savaged lis way,
and then, the money ail on, lumbered massively
across the lawn, bis twinkling pig-eyes seardliing
the tlirong for the tali figure of Riley. Just behind
the judges' stand lie stopped casutaily at Riley's
side. There was no greeting-tbe owner sliot a
compreliensive look into the face of Dennis, and
knew that -the money was up. Three fat fingers
ectended fromn the agent's hand told Erin that lie
stood to win three thousandon the littie bay maire
that now, over at the post, was standing quietly
in meek complacence.

"They're off 1" somnebody shouted at that instant,
and the emerald. jacket fiuttered in front.

Lapped on the chestnut was Dewdrop;, the white-
and-black striped jacket of Streeter almost merg-
ing into thie green. The paire was terrific, the mad

; A .LLo N T'O begin witl, the sigit oMrs. Sums, in a black silk mani-
tic, and with a littie ivory-

topped umbrelia, and with a black bonnet niysteri-
ousiy trimmed witl "bugles," wlidl sle insisted
upon tlirusting very fan back on lier head, wamder-
ing in a country lane, seemed incongruous. Hlow-
evel' bard Albert endeavoured ta live up ta lis part
of the business, by dressing in knickerbockers and
a Norfolk jacket, lie yet felt that bath lie and bis
mother werc oddities aud altogether out of place.
Again, thene was nothiug ta do-no shops te bc
item-no gaIlery of a tîcatre (aithougli, of course,
it wouid not liave been the galieny mow, under tlese
impnoved conditions of finance> ta whicl lie could
go. Fond thougli lie was of the aId lady, lie yet
discovered that an evening alune withli er, in thc
dead silence of the country, was not an unmixed
blessing.

One or twa people callcd upon tlem-and tIen
called no more. For Mns. Simis openly avowed to
the kindiy vican af the parisli that île "preferrtd
dhapel, and a tin anc at that"; and tht ladies wlio
called did flot find in Mrs. Sims a respomîwce spirit.
Albert Sims endeavoured toa la tht breach by
going te cixurdl; but le made tht mistake of ap-
pearng thene-the betten to itemr at lis case-in
that knickerbocer suit; and detenmined never again
te face the glare o! angry eyei that grceted him on
that one occasion.

Sa it came about that lie wandered unhappily in
by-ianes, striving lard te understand the inward
beauty of the country-of its trees and its flowens,
and its streans and its skies; while Mns. Sims
clieerfuliy fed tht cliktis shc lad purchased, with
tht wrosng kind of food, and wondered petulantly
wly tliey were so obstinate in the matter of eggp,

.scurry of liorses bchind the two leaders
the fierce rush. At the quarter chestnut
were a length in front; at the lialf it N
lengths; witli Advocate on the rail.

Somebody just behind the two friends
petulantly: "It's ail up! Riley's horse 'Il
walk-he's trying 1"' That 4 to 5 kept n
don't play bis horses wben tliey're favo
went to Dewdrop. and I got dumped."

Now they were at the turn into the
Rounding it the chestnurt horse seexned a
the wooden rail, as thougli lie were an a
toy carried by a wire in somre hidden groo,
mare was on the outside, lier liead just
Advocate's rump. As they swung into the
the wire cable tliat carried the clestnut i
broke, tlirowing hîu hlf across the course
the opening, as if entering a gate, the1
mare siipped, and before Advocate lad stri
out again she was a len'gtli in front.

On tliey came, fhe littie man in grec
witli iil-j udgecl force; bis rîglit armn rose
incessanfly. Under the whip Advocate 'sm
the rail-lie was befinfd the mare.

The mari wlo lad lamented'lis bet on]1
now cried exuitantiy, "The favourite's beai
drop wins in a waik 1"

A dozen strides and again the saine nm
oured: "Wliat's Carney doing? He's gonE
on the mare. They're ail ciosing up 1"

"lHere comes Advocatet" another voîi
ed. "lWatcli him make bis run now 1"
* The dliestnut lad pulied out froni bc
mare and was graduaiiy ciosing up. Half
and there lie hung at the bay's girtli. But
had cut off a black horse; it had been
foui. And now the black, carried wide, ha(
back, for bis boy lad gone to the whip.

"If Advocate does win lie'l be disquw
saw that foul-the worst ever !" It was Ci
of Dewdrop that argued thus.

1The racers were at the stand lawn a:
werie yeiiing: "Go on, you, Carney-yoi
Advocate wîns 1"

The jockey on Dewdrop seemed ta
with bis bead on one shoulder. He was
the cliestnut.

Streeter, leaning over flie rail, was ei
wardly. He knew it was too late, knew 1
bad won thie ='ove. His boy would not
the mare in front of the stand; lie had bei

CON'IINUED ON PAGE 24.

And Albert'fell ini love. Let it not bie
for a moment that lie began to worsliip t
proportions of some dairymiaid, or that hi
alone in the twilight of auitumin evenings
country wencb who was captivated by hi
appearance. That was where bis dim str
ter culturt tauglit Albert Sins wbat lie s
rather beautifuiiy, and very pathetically,
shipped. f romt afar, and w'orshipped soý
could neyer under any circunistances
Whicli was characteristic, in a sense, i
Sums.

I must apologise at this point for thai
reference to Nature at the beginning of
Nature lad been wiser than it wouid al
she lad made Alber't Simns that finest an
of ail thinigs-a gentleman of her own.
,lie mniglit be--but 'lie had th~e real instin,
mess that nothing can smother. When 1
divinity ini a country lame, lie knew i
stand aside and to let lier pass, or to or
for hier, and take off bis cap as she wen1
but lie neyer spoke. Once or twice lie
reward a littie, frank smiie and an incl
tht girlish head; but that was al, ut
enougli.

She was but a girl-apparentiy sosý
or twerLty years of age. He met lier first
along a dusty rond; lie met ber again dri
a finm, f ree liand on the reins, a somewh
mare. And lie went home on cagli o
dreain about lier; to sit thraugli a long, s
ing opposite bis unsuspecting niother, ar
der liow that mother would get on with h
For aithough i was ail hopeless, lie had 1
dreams so far as that.

He liad, of course, found out who sh
wlere she Iived. There was a great hi:
ing in a great park on the top of! phlUl
or four miles froni where lie iived; a
occupied by a certain white-lired, fierce-i
man, known as (General Hartigan. 1
lady was Miss Olivia Hartigan, hiii only

The Angel of th e White Feet
Ai Roman.ce wit/, a Par-off Love Affair
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Two Canadian Artistes Abroad.L NDONEýRS have been testifying to the at-
tractiveness of an unusual combination of
Canadian talent. Miss Edith Smai1, who
belongs to Montreal, and who made a reputa-

tien beyond Canada in ber interpretation of Druni-
mond's poetry,
appeared in a
recital at Stein-
way Hall. She
r e a d "Johnnie
Courteau" a n d
other selections

of Dr. Drum-
mond. Af t er
hearing M i s s
S m a i 1 1, The
Morning Post
s a y s Englisli
people will un-
derstand t h a t
Canadians have

MissEdîh Smillnot over esti-
MisaEdit Small ated the de-

Ataiented canadîan 131ocutîouist. lightfül quali-
tics of Drum-

mond«s poetry. The living voîce was needed to
reveal to themn the actual intention of the writer.
MNiss Synaill was assisted by Miss Edith Miller, an-
other Canadian artist, who is much thought of in
h~er own country. She sang with much acceptance
a nutmber of Frencb-Canadian chansons, "A la
Claire Fontaine," and "Ah qui me passera le bois."
miss S5mai11 introduced ber audience as well to the
w0rk of Mr. Robert Service of Canada. "Thée Cre-
mlation of Sain McGee" is mentioned by Thse Posi

as aving made a vivid impression on those who
heard it.

H IR old saying, that a woman can accomplisb
ilmost aniything" as our American friends sa>'

whensi he puits ber hand to it-in this case' her mînd

-is surely exemplified when we read such a book
as "Margarita's Soul," a verv cloquent, warm, fas-
cinating piece of work emaniiating fromn Josephine
Dodge Daskam Bacon, otherwisc "Ingrahani
Lobeil." This book was published under tbe latter
nom de plume some time ago when the critics ait-
tributed it to Mr. Locke, It bas indccd, much in
common with the "Morals of Marcus," especially as
regards the personality of the heroine;- Italian name,
unconventionality and the rcst of it. But it is one
thing to imitate boldly and another to worsbip so
wi1se1.y at chosen sbrines that the original stimulat-
ing impulse remains undiscovered, or at least, in-
conspicuous. Howevcr, trace of Locke, Da Maurier
on occasional pages of Ingraham Lobell's book do
neot constitute a stumbling block to tbe average
reader who does not trouble to dissect bis dailv
novel. - "Margarita's Soul" is free from the oh-
jectionable features found ini se many present-dav
volumes, yet it is wondcrfullv intimate, even pas-
sionate in subject and colouring. Does anybody
nowadays ever rcad sensible novels? A successful
wýriter of these is Mrs, Alfred Sidgwick of London,
Eng., who is tbe author of a dozen brigbt, simple,
well-expressed tales. A few vears a go appearcd a
most amusing and witty book called "BRelinda and
Somne Others," b>' Ethel Mande. Vilfi)rsuntately the
author's name bas not been encountered a second
time. The briliant Mrs. Atherton, w'bose dasb,;Iing
forays into the precincts of aristocratic societ>' bave
made for ber an enviable place on the sevsof
librarie.,, does not, nevertheless, occupy quite the
same niche in the affections as Bessie Hoover,
whosc whollY admirable work in delineating the
common people, leavýs no rom for criticism. The
beavier pen of Lulcas Malet (Mlrs. St. Leger Har-
rison), miay neyer îose its charmi for those who
lend an ear to the legend that thîs powerful writer
bas joined the Church oif Romne. As nlovelit-
n'importe! But as the dauigbter of Chas,. Kingsley,
such a change of heart meians ver>' muiicb. Amonl)tg
Canadian women we frequently notice the namies
(if Miss Dougaîl, Mrs. Cotes and others who do flot
necessaril.v *or from choice * write ver>' much about
Canada. Is there any possibility of a clever novel
heing produced in the near future witb Toronto,
Montreal., or Winnipeg as the locale? Sometbing
out of the ordinary, dealing flot witb cowboys and
miners and gamblers, but with the educated and
responsible citizens of our cultured centres. Con-
ditions at Ottawa migbt inspire a new "Democracy"'
or "Thirouigh One Admninistrat ion." Ana]ly tical
novels or bright colouired roacsmigbit be woven
arounld ouir ýomlplexit>' of population and our match-
less nortbern scener>'. No douibt thiese wvill come,
thie diflicuit>' will be to convinice publishiers that
people will care to read abouit Ottawa, Vancouver,
Quebec, Guelph or H-alifax when they hiave readj so
long ablout Simla, Port said, Capetowný,i, Ri-o Janciro
or Baltimore. It will need courage to create tiiesienew localities, courage and patience, but above al,
faitb. Therefore, get to wocrk, deair ladies of the
pen (for chiefi>' ladies are addressed in this columiin)
and remiember to miake the wo-rk verv good, becauise
on the face of it, the recoginisedl misre ên scene- of
fiction in Ceylon or Perui or New E-ngl.and' or Color-
ado or the No)rthwest oif youir own eouintrY is evr
so nichi more attracti ve than 1t quiet towns ind
growing cities of Onta1rio and New Brunswick.

Changes At Buckingham Palace.
A N accounit is given in a recent issue of M. A. P.

om re of the changes that are taking place at
Buckingham Palace before Their Majesties take up
their resideuce there in the early spring. Tbe writer
tells us that King George and Q1ieen Mary will
have the same roomis for their personal apartments
as had King ]Edward and Queen Alexandra, wbicb
consist of ten rooims for the Sovereign and nine
for his Consort, The>' will, however, both give up
two rooms, and the fouir rooms will be converted
into the nursery, which will thus imnmediately ad..
join Queen Mary's persona] apartments. The Prini-
ccss Mary, with her governess, will occupy the
roomns used by the Princess Victoria, which consist
of five apartmnents.

Queen Mary went ver>' carefnlly into these ar-
rangements before the Court mnoved to Balmoral.
It was originally intended to have the nursery in
the roomns at the eastern end of, the Palace, which
had been uised as such in the reign of Qucen Vic-
toria; but bad this heen done, it would have neces-

Queen MMr
The King Rnd Q2ueen recently lnspected the ç2uarters of thue x9th

lluiat Alderahot, where this pîcture of Mer
Majetty was taken

sitated a' compîcte alteration in the selection of the
piersonal suites for Their Majesties, which are situ-
ated at the western end, for Queen Mary insîstel
thiat the nursery' should adjoin ber private apart-
mlents.

There are several alterations to bc made in the
State apartmcnts. Ont îs the abolition of the Green
Drawing Room, which will probably be converted
into a morning-room for the equerries in attendance.
This apartmcnt is upholstered and furnished en-
tirel>' in green, but fine though the furniture is, the
general effcct is inartistic, and it bas always bectu
regarded as the leatt beautiful room in the Palace.

An additîonal, waiting-roomn for callers on ment-
bers of the bousebold, on business will be provided at
the equerries' enitrance, for wfrnm at present there
i-; onl>' ont rooml, too small altogether for its pur-
pose.

Who's To Blame ?
WÊELL, well! 0f aIl the imnpudence! says the

Sani Francisco Argonaut. Just because the
hobblc skirt bas not made a iti, but bas evoked in-
stead the mnerrimecnt of the world and provided
the comic artist with the opportunity of bis life, the
perfidiouis Parisians are charging the invention of
that mionstrosit>' to the accounit of America! M.
Bonnain, ont of the despots of fashion in the gay'
city, bas the effronter>' to declare that the bobble
neyer really existed, and that in an>' case it is "an
exotic fashion whicb came from the other side of
the Atlantic, and one wbicb the Parisians have al-
ways cobtd" The word bas evidently been
passcdl round that this vîcw shaîl be aired on aIl
occasi;ons., for another firm emnits thtis audacious
opinion: "The Americans, who have tried to ac-
climatise this fashion* in Paris, have tbemselves
abandoned it. The>' will no longer hear of it. Be-
sides, it bas now become common property. An
attempt is being made to make it 'catch on' in the
provinces. That alone will suffice to make the
Parisians reject it with borror." We shaîl next
hear that the Empire gown was a Yankee 'invention.
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Newolets.

DR. CRIPPEN'S photograph is
once more reproduced by the

newspapers of two continents. It is
dollars to doughnuts that hie did not
take a prize at a baby show in the
days of his infantile innocence.

The Toronto Telegram arouses
from the pleasant dreams of summer
vacation to demand in stern tones:
"When will Ontario be as wise in the
polling booth as Ontario is at the
plough ?" This is an easy one-when
editors are brave enough to defy .the
-advertising manager.

What no one can understand is
why Hon. W. J. Hanna is saying
sweet things about Mr. J. P. Downey.
We should not be at ail surprised to
discover in the next place that the
Provincial Secretary for Ontario has
a sneaking regard for Colonel Hugh
Clark and would not allow the Globe
to say one word against him.

The Directors of the Canadian Na-
tional Exhibition wish it to be un-
derstood Ithat their presiding deity
Îs not Jupiter Fluvius,

The fool who rocks the boat wîll
soon be put away in moth camphor.

A girl who was wearing a hobble
sldrt had a serious fali and is now
suffering fromn concussion of the
.brain. You would wonder bow a
girl who would wear such a costume
got the mnaterîal to "concuss."

Sir Wilfrid went to a bronco-bust-
ing contest by'local cow-boys when
he was at Medicine Hat. Wouldn't
it be dreadful if hie were to cornebaclc
in a Rough Rider suit.

Eves Daughters.

c T is curîous bow seldom a oa

Is really porullar with membhers
of ber own sex,' said the masculine
philosopher.

"«Not at ail curious,» said the ardent
suffragette. When you consider the
mean trick that the first wnrnan of us
ahl played on hier sex. ltve was the
most unpopular woman that ever
lîved, and 1 am sure that none of ber
daughters bas ever said a good word
for ber."

"She wouldn't care A-dam(n) for
that," was the horrifying reply, which
reduced the suffragette to a fainting
condition.

A Trifle Inco)herent.

THE English acquired by foreign
imigrants is not always such as

Dr. John Seath wouild consider pure

and undeflled, and the school teacher.i
sometimes corne across some queer
specimens of composition. In one
district there had been a bad storm
which kept many pupils at homne. The
following was the "excuse"~ sent by
"William's" parent on the day fol-
lowing:

"William was allowed to went. But
the goings was so bad that hie could
not came."

After the Show.
The Exhibition's over,
The band has gone away,
No longer does "0 Canada"
Refresh us every day.
The beauteous gowns and needlework
Last week they turned to pack
And ail the lovely pictures
Have just been freighted back.

The Exhibition's over,
The wondrous things have flown,
And now we think at leisure
Of how our country's grown.
Now that our vanished glories
Are one wîth Greece and Rome,
We deeply thank our lucky stars
Our friends are ýgoing home.

The Wrong Bag.

A YOUNG Eskimo loved a beauti-
fui maiden, whose father's hut

was near his own, but, as is s0 often
the case, hier parents would not hear
of the match. One night a great
storffi. ripped up a crevasse in the ice,
and between the two huts there yawn-
ed an abyss bridged only by a siender
strip of ice. Here was the chance
wbich the young lover sougbt. He
crossed the frail bridge in the dead
of uight and crept to the home of his
sweetheart to steal her f rom bier cruel
fatber.

The Eskimos sleep ini bags of seat'-
skin; and with bated breath and loud-
lybeating heart; and, hoisted on bis
back tbe one in which bis lady love
slumbered. With bis precious burden
hie recrossed the strip of ice, and safe
on the other side broke it down with
a blow of bis axe so that no0 one could
pursue him, gave by the aid of a boat.
Regaining bis but hc opened the bag
to gaze upon the fair one, when be
staggered back, dumfounded-be bad
stolen ber fathert

lm * *

Gloom.
4jOU seemn very gloomy, Bridget."

*Yes, nlum. Faitli an' l'il niver
be happy tili 1 read me deatb notice
in the papers."

Artist to I7rlend: ,"Ves, I use the palette-knife a good deal. Knocked a chlld's
head off ini the mornlng and sold it in the afternoon." (NervOlie old gentleman
gets ouit hurriedlyat neit stop.)-M A.-P-

Il -DEMI - TASSE _
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jFbr The ChildxrŽn
Her-e in this t-orner you' il alwaysfind

Siont-s and R/iymes of the Cki/dren's kînd.

The Moon.

ýIKF to) sit on our door-sill,
Anid w\ateh the place above the

hilI
jet lighiter every minute till

flcmoon conesi,. up ail bright aîîd
still.

Sornectimes he is so slow, I think
ile'11 neyer corne, then, in a wink,
Ahn1ost beinid the big oak tree.
lie pops riglit up, and srniles at me.

-St. Nicholas..

Adventures of the Bats.
By FzR.Nview.

THEhouse was large, with a high
arched roof, and only one roorn,

and it wvas perfectly dark, for there
were no winidows. Along the walls
were sortie irregular little ledges, but
there were nio chairs or tables, be-
cause the farily did flot need any.
No beds, eitlher, and yet the father
and miother and two children were
souind asleep; and what is more, they
tblought their home a very nice anid
comifortabile onie. Perhaps vou think
they layv on the
floor, buit, indeed,
tirer didf jus.t the ip-
pos le c: they hunilg
from the roof with
their heads down!

These quclee r
creatuires slept ail
da, and at nighit
chey went out to
take the air, for
they were a failiy
Of bats and lived iM
a cave. Their
bodies were covere'd
with a very short,
soft fur, but their

wgs were qui te
bare, 'loit fcathered
jilce a biird's.

one evenifig the
bat faily were
skirliflg about in
tire air. catching
guiats; and mios- Jolly Utile Caxi
qluitocs for thesr it is
supper, when they
happfllcd to fly il'
ame,(n g sorn1e p)eole Who were havinig
tra in a gardeti. The ladies jurnped
up and craed and put pocket
handkrrcieýfs over their haîr, as if
tirey tholught the bats; meant to hurt
them. T'hen a boy ran arouind cafl-
iug lit., "Btat, hat, corne unider myi
bat 11 but the little creatuires did niot
care to do0 that.

,,Doln't jet thern catch you," said,
Mr, Bat to his children, "for thev
art crue1."

(-)ne of the little mnes, however, got
Iso confused that it flew into the
bouse by mistake, and the boys
rushbd indoors tu catch it. Tbey
could hear the swishing sound of its
wigs as it flew round and round
near the ceiling, and they tried to bit
the beiplesS creature witb brooms
and uimbrellas. Faster and faster it
circd ini thre dark until the boys
grew dizzy, and. one of theni cried:
1 .'O, 1tamlrp; we cait't sec in thre

it semed as if the bat understood
*bat was said, for as s<>on asth
door was opened it swooped down
ight in~ the boy's face, and with a

paring ap fleýw out over his head.
Ohow glad thre bat was to find

it*plf frep once more in thre freshi

A HAPPY LITTLE PRINCE
The eldest Son of thre King of Spain frolleir-

ing In the sand by thre seaside.

air! Ih did niot need any light, but
went skîmirng about until il found
ils family again.

"Oh, rny dear," said the mother,
"I lhoughî you were going to be
killed and stuffed and nt ini a foolish
collection! Boys neyer seem to

,ai the saine lime. After hie bard swal-
lowed a choice morsel hc said wisely:
-'My ehildren, voit will often hear
one person caîl another 'as hlind as a
bat,' yet we cau, sec in the (lark while
they have to wait for a ligZht. lIow
mucli letter to be a bat. people tell
-iii kinds of foolîsh tales about us.
'rliey sav we try to fasten our claws
10 womiens hair, and that large hats
will eveu kilT chîldren and stick their
blood,"

"Oh. papa!*' cried tlie baby~ bats.
"why do they tell sueh stories? WC,
will have nothiug to do with them."

"That ts he hest plan," said the
nmýithr. "Doi't trouble your litIle
headsý about thern, but corne and have
another race before the day dawns
and ît is time to go to bed."

Then the whole farnily went chas-
ing eaeh other merrily over tbe lawnï
and sweet-scented flower heds, across
the ponds where the frogs are eroak-
ing musieally, while niosquitoes dane-
ed ini the air; anid hefore daybreakthe
bats were so tired that they stopped
aI the firsi hollow trc. went mbt the
trunk, hooked thenîselves up by their
hînd legs, folded their wings, and in
a few moments were fast asleep.-

Christian Guardian.

A HOME MADU TUNT
adians who have pltched a tent of their own maklng-insidje
>o1 and sbady-the very rspot foir a summer tea.paxy.

think ihat animaIs like to iîve and
enjoy themiselves in their own wa..
We do flot hurt people, and yet îbey
want to kill uis."

"That is baue they know so
little," said Mr. Bat, who wNas comnb.
ing his fur with hiis long claws, and
keeping bli: eves Open for mlos;quitoe6

BROTHERS THlREZ
Thon. littie cbldren are the So«ns of tiie
Crown Prince of Germany, and the Most
popitiar boys in theirown land. Tluey

toc, spend tiroir holiday. by the
araside.

BThe Reward.
B ILY HARIY

l)rotise;id a surprise
when seliool open-
ed if lie ranl mes-
sages ail through
tlw holidays without
grnrnbling. It had
been bard work,
but lie had won.
Now hadl corne the
first dlay of school.
B,ýIliv cotl hardlv
wait bo kniow what
th(e suirprise wouild
1w. And what do
voiu tltink it was? A
uiew blue sailor suit.
with a white cord
and a 'wbistle. And
wben hie shoved bis
hands inito bis pant
pockeîs lie fouitd a
shilling new,\ quarter.

Song of the Oic! School Clock.
CCM Y, it's fine to see the children

truidging back to school once
more,

1 arn really neyer sorry when the
holîdays are o'cr,

Hcire they coine, the noisy truants,
smiling gaily as they pass;

"'ve been ]onely" for the sighit of
vvry little lad and lass.

There is jimmy Malone, just look
ho,,% be's grownl,

Billie Sniagg, with a niew% school-bag;
And Lucy Lou. bas corne back îoo,
Bringing bier Tittle sister, Sue.
Now what do voir think, there is

WVillie Fink,
Witb bis face more dlean than IFve

ever seen,
And Betty Brown with ber skirts let

down,
Looicing as if site owned the town.
Dearie mie! I murt flot.linger watch-

ing faces olà and new,
For you xay, be sure that there is

plenty work for me tu do,
Ticking off the preclous moments,

marking time for work and play,
Little lads, and litIle lasses, this

old cdock bids youi g9ood-clay."'

The Associated Board
0F THE

Royal Academny of Music
and Royal College of Music

London - - England
For "oca Examinauionz in Music in the

BRITISH EMPIRE
Patron.-HIS MAJESTY THE KING,

The Annuai Examinationa lu Pract-
îcal Music and Thecry wil be held
througbout Canada ,n May and J une,
1911.

An EKxhIbition value about $500 i8
oflered annully.

syllabus, Music for the llxamin-
aitione, and ail particulars inay be oh-
taîneýd on Application to

M. WARING DAVIS,
87 Shuter Street, Montreal

(Resîdent Secretary for Canada.)

SUBSCRIBERS who "hnadi addnsuu.sIM ssi«a olenavor by usa~, pomptiv.

HIILL CkLOFT
ROIIGAYGEOM, OtMTARIO

A REIKUTAL $OHMO lu THE
CSIJTRy FOR YOUM SY

Next term commences
Wednesday, September

14 th, 1910.

Apply for Informnaion and prosipectus to

W. T. COUM. B.A. (Ouford)

Aima Co1Iege
gir.. ractiail training for sny omiIDg;

e <irla for home responolblîtiea.
1ý'.'d".r' se»nible prinotpl.s. Ploed

facuity. Refined home surrossndinjs çae.
f tthoron, h inslcto st atin lin-

ate idaL. TutIon 10W. Âddrea for jroa~eand trn. Robert L. Warner, .,A.,P9eelment, âî. Thomasi, Ont.

St. AI ban's. 8.hoo:'for Soya
School Three utiles from Torontjo.

W oston Pud-fflreared for
ONTARIO the University sMd Royal

Military college Speolal attention given tu
Juniors Andi boya entering commnercial tif s.

sopt. sept. lStb. flor Prospectus sppl1j t
M. P. Matthews, Head Master.
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Tait-Lar
,Iaît-I.arola*, is a perfect emtollient milk quickly absorbed by

tu kilevn no trace of grese or stickiness after use, allaying
and soothîng al for=u of Irritation caused by the sun, winds and
hard water. It not onIy

PRESERVES TH4E SKIN
k bu t beautifies the ComplexIon, mnaking it SOPWr, SMOOTH AND

WHITE, IIKiE THE P13TAIS OF~ THE LI4Y.

% hetl u"e of IatIaoa effectually prevents ail Redness,Roughnea an d nrrtation and agives a resisting power to the, skin
nchneable weather. Dell htfuily Cooiing and Refreshlng

after ;OOIO, IrG TENNIS, CYCIING, ETC.

Men win Sud It wonderfuliy soothing if applied after ahaving.

M. BgtETHAM & SON - HELTENHAM, Eng.

~ LOOK FOR THE SHEE

TH 1TtlEEP TRADE MARK~
15 i ON EVERY% GARMENTOF

f*C CE ETE
UNDERWEAR

F'REE! cHNxcK Tais SURJECTS
you art iterested in, clip out the
coupon and mail it TO-DAY. We
will send you full information about
our courses and give you a

LESSON IN SHORTHAND
OR ENAS1PREE

REMI NGTON,
B ' uSiN E S
COLLEGE

269 College Street
TORONTO

. ... Expet lu«thand .... Bfflkkepiag

... TouAeTypewuiiag.. -- Panuauaip

.. aine Enu*ih .... Rapid CAoekiom

.. -Buineu Spoinc. FEc

* .Commercia LAw. Etc.

*.... .DAY SCi-OOL .. NIGHT SCH-OOL

I~ ~~~.. ..e.. aesoaeqaua... ...

Si, tNo ... ...
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IPEOPLE AND PLAC
A Problem in Salvage.

A FEW weeks ago the C. P. R.
steamer Princess May ran on the

rocks at Sentinel Pt., Alaska and
foundered there. She is stili on the
rocks, as may be seen from the gra-
phic picture below. Canadian and
American salvage crews are working
to get her off, but it looks as though
she wiil pound to pieces with the low
tides before the next high tide will
give the workmen a chance to float
hier. She struck at high tide in a
fog. Passengers, crew, baggage and
a large consigniment of Yukon goid
wère safeiy landed at Sentinel Pt.
lighthiouse and conveyed by coasting
steamers to Juneaw. As the Princess
May foundered in the United States
waters a Seattle salvage company
have been trying to float her-so far
unsuccessfuiiy.

Live Wetaskiwin.
WETASKIWIN, Alberta, wants

gas. Most everything has drift-
cd in the way of Wetaskiwin, starting
with the grain and the farmers drop-
ping off the trail. The farmers put red

sanitation are two of the mom
questions before western mui
ities to-day. In. the feveris
munity on the prairie, people
always inclined to take tinie
sider conditions which may
affect the municipality. Moc
is a place where they are takir
into the future. Now therc
health problem in 'Moose ja
there might be-that's the poli
clear stream which chases i
the twelve-inch main to the ci
Snowy Springs is as pure
mountain water the poets tall
But there isn't enough of il
summer, for five hours ever,
the pressure had to be turnei
save the supply.

Moose Jaw takes a longe
since they put the main in.
must he more water. The
have got a project into theji
The additional water is g(
cost them a million and a
Here is the proposition: 1
part of the Moose Jaw Riveî
walling up of water would
lake forty miles long, the lc
ing in the country eastward to

The steamer Prîncesa May agrouaud on the roclks at low tide.

elevators aniong the shacks-high-
ly picturesque effect. Banks came
along; then churches, schools, and
population; civic problems next.
Wetaskiwin threw away lamps and
coal ou, erected a municipaliy owned
electric power-house, opened a water-
works and s'ewage system, decided to
waik on cement, and five years ago
got incorporated as a city-<'The £le-
vator City."

Everything in town but gas; and
why not gas? wh'ch is flot ail'iii the
grounil at Medicine Hat, as some
people thiînk. They will have gas at

Weaskiwin; it's only a question of
liow soon they can get the drill down.
Two years ago the chaps who were
boring for water tapped a little gas
which gave a ver>' mechanical flavour
to the agua 'vitae. The citizens hand-
ed $i8,ooo of their loose change over
to the aldermen for a little more of
the gas. The diggers are stili on
the job; the two-thousand-foot hole
has not ail been scraped out yet. .Gas
wili mean new industries for Wetas-
kiwin.

Thfrsty Moose Jaw.
1,WHlLE they are '<gasing» at

Wetaskiwin, over at Moose
Jaw, Saskatchewan, people are talk-
ing about a new water supp>'. This
"thirst» Stor>' is quite interesting.
The probleni of water supply, and

Grass. One hundred
people would be servedl with

Water somnetimes boosts re
The governiment has soin
lands south of the cit>' stili
bythe railroad companies as
The citizens gently asked
fred for a liaîf million grai
also thought that the C. E
chip ini.

WATROUS is a town wiý
în.North of Regin

G.T.P. is Lake Manitou c
Spirit" as the redskins eaul
miles from the lake is Wati
isional railway point betwee
peg and Edmonton. Thirty
fat acres about the town ni
shipping. They have ni
Watrous ."Carlsbad," of
there's a reason. Ask Hon. J
le>'. The minister got Up
birds there one mnorning li
took a long dive into the limi
of Manitou. He says that
"pleasant glow." Great
Watrous and Manitou. Thi
being boosted as fuil of
water. Bath houses are she
The Manitou Health and 1
Resort Ltd., Capital $250,00
Sanitarium in prospect. P
being told that the>' can wa
waters, at Manitou-Specifi
x.o6 or .0 heavier than
E1very little bit helps.
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THE ANGEL 0F THE WHITE- FEET
CONTINUED FROM PAGE i&

che had but recently corne fromn abroad
to keep bouse for her father. That
miuch Albert Sims had learned f rom
bis garrulous mother and from the
gossip of the littie village near at
band- She rode and she drove al
over the countryside, and she came
with -,orne frequency upon the littie,
timid in ini the knickerbocker suit,
wandering ailessly in the lanes. And
always she gave himn that frank look,
and sometimes, when he stood aside
for her ini a narrow place or opened
a gale for her, that frank -smile.

Of course, it was ail hopeless and
impossible, Albert Sims told himself
tisat, bitterly enough, again and
again. Hle told himself sio especially
one night, when lit sat alone before
thse fire and reviewed aIl the circum-
stances. It was a wild and bluster-
îng niglit with the wind and ramn
pounding at the shutters, and makirig
that country into which lie had been
pinnged seem more desolate and un-
desirable than usual.

Mrs. Sims liad gone to bed; the
sýervants had retired; Albert was left
alone. Hie had been making a pre-
tence of reading; but the book had
fallen from bis grasp, and he lay
back in his chair, looking at the fire,
and dreaming tbe unsatisfactory
dreams tlxat had been with hini so

*1nysuppose at this present mo-
ment she was sittin' there-an' smilin'
across at me in tbat way she smiles,
with 'er eyes wrinklin' up, and the
dimples showin'. Suppose she was
wo lean forward, an' look at me-an'
speak; an' 1 was to know that she was

go 1't sit 'ere every niglit of our
lives-juat 'er an' mie an'- No-
not mother. She don't fit in with
mother, somne'ow. Motlier's ail right
in 'er little way--one o' the best; but
sh. aiii't quite there, witb Miss Olivîa
'Artigan. Miss Olivia 1"

H F slgbhed, and got up, and took aHturn or two about the room; - stood
aistening for a moment to the bowling
wismd anid the driving rain. Coming
hack t the fireplace again, be stood
there, looking down at il with a smile
apon bis face, and shaking bis liead
at il in a whimsical fashion.

-Not for youi, Albert Sims; sbe
aia't of your class. You know >you
lov 'er, you sillY fool; an' you'l
never 50 mucli as touch 'er 'and or
'car 'er voice. If you was to see 'er
now, you wouldn't know what 10 say
wo 'er; you'd simply blush and stam-
Irer-you know you would. What's

tegood of aIl the money? She
iauln't look at you if you was made

o~f oId, Ah, wili-I'll gel to hed."
}tehac! tîrned round to extinguisli

the light, wlien be stopped suddenly-
,y Jisgtenitg. Hie had a curious feel-
ijiktbat lie lad beard a faint cry and
a knocking at thse door-bad heard it
above thse howling of the storm,. A
gî,,ie startled, lie passed from the
ro0 inito the hall and listened again;
this lime he was certain that someone
was at thse door, beating s;oftly upon

tand callitng t0 be let iii.
vague remnembrances of stories of

loncly bouses aI night, and of men
wIÎo camne to themn for robbery or
mwMer, came int bis mmnd; lie hesi-

tldand lookeci towards the stairs,
But thse voice crying so insistently
and the ligisi lnocking on the door
were not to be ignored; he swiftly un-

d %bte boits and bars and threw back
the 4doo. A figure darted in and
1,ae for a moment against the wall
in thse darkness, panting and striving
for breath. It was a woman, but he

col ot sec thse face.
"Youre got caughî in the stortn,"1

She seemed to nod; she could not
speak yet. He threw open the door
of the room from whicli lie had corne,
and motioned towards it; she sway-
ed a little in moving, and he cauglit
ber arm and guided her into the
room. And then in a moment lie saw
who the visitor was.

It was Olivia Hartigan. She ap-
peared to be almost wet through; she
shuddered as she drew near to the
fire and crouched over it. As for
Mr. Albert Sims, he stood still, star-
ing at her in perplexiîy and not sav-
ing a word. It was the girl who
broke the silence; she began to laugli
a lîttie as she spoke.

"ReaIly, Fur very sorry; 1 hope I
didn't startle you. I saw a light-
the first-the first I'd seen for an
hour or more; and I think I was
frightened of the darkness and the
stormi; I seemed to be aIl alone lu the
world. I'm so sorry."

"Not at aIl, miss," said Albert, in
a voice scarcely above a whisper.
"I'm sure you're very welcome; il
ain't a nice niglt-is it ?"

"It's awful !" she said, looking
round at huîn for a moment. "I've
had a terrible experience; smashed up
my dog-cart miles from home, and
neairly smashed up myseif. Then 1
got assistance fromn an inn, and they
wanted me to stop the night. But il
was a low place, witli coarse men
drinking and smoking in the only
rooni available-and I didn't like the
look of the place at al. I got away
and set out 10 walk-and then, of
course, lost my way."

"And got round 'ere ?" added Al-
bert.

"Yes. What a cheerful roont
you've got here 1" She looked round
about with lier briglit eyes as she
spoke. "I arn glad I found the place.
I was 'horribly frigliîened."

"I'mt afraid you're 'orribly wet,
miss," lie said.

She.looked down at lier draggled
skirts; she gave a glance at the win-
dows that rattled under the fury of
the storm; and she lauigled a iittle
ruefully. "I aAf wvet," shie replied.

Now, of course the proper tbing
for Mr. Albert Sims to have donc
would have been to rouse bis mother
and the servants: to have liad the
lady properly dried and looked after,
and in aIl probability p ut to bed. But
Mr, Albert Simis did nothing of the
kind. True, for a moment lie glanced
upwards, as thouigli remembering the
stout, comfortable miothier who slept
above; but that was ail. So far as
tlie young lady was concerned, lie
miîglt have been utterly alonte in the
bouse, for any suggestion lie made
as 10 feminine lielp.

"I thilc I know wlio vou are," she<
said, Iooking at him steadily.

"Indeed, miss ?"
"Yes. You're tlie--tle gentleman

I've seen so often 'walking about the
latnes here-.areni't you ?"

S"Yes, Miss. You see, I ain't quite
used to the country yet,"* went on Al-
bert Sims, "an' I'n takin' ' er graduai-
1>'. It's only wliat youi mighli cati a
nýoddin' acquaintance at present, Miss;
but I shaîl gel on better in time. The
country takes a lot o' knowin'."

"Yes, indeed, I sliouldn't have lost
myself to-niglit, only it liappens that
I've been away froni here since 1 was
a litIle child. Do you know,'" slie
broke off, to add-with anoîlier rue-
fui laugh-"I'm really dreadfully wet.
Are you aIl alone here ?"

Albert Sims, gulped, and spoke..
"Quite alone, miss," lie said, Iowering
bis voice.

CONCLUDED NEXT,.WEEK.
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La Oorona Hotel
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creamn and sugar.
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Studies of Ieading
corporations pub-
lished weekly in
circular form.
General market
review also given.
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and Iron Companly

PIO MRON
Foundry, Basic, Malleable
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Men Who Àre Fighting for ShareholderS of Montreal Street Rail-
way Company.

T HERE is always something of interest happening in the Financial World
of Canada. Back a couple of years ago, there was the big fight between

the leading capitalists interested in the Dominion Iron & Steel and Dominion
Coal and now when things were going along very quietly and smoothly, up
bobs the fight between some of the older interests in the Montreal Street

Railway and the younger crowd that are
back of the Canadian Power Company.
Recent developments rather seemn to ini-
dicate that this young crowd in order ta
make it certain that the Canadian Power
Company would be a very large cus-
tomer, had secured either by purchase
or b>' prox>' controlling interest in the
Montreal Street Railway.

As is almost only natural some cf
the eider directors of the Montreal
Street Railway Company' feeling that
they had some duties te perform, in the
interests of the shareholders, who have
placed themt in their present position,
are ver>' strong>' opposed te the proposed
deal by which it is intended to bring the
Canadian Power Co., and the Montreal
Street Railway Company together.

At the head cf this fighting element.
would be found Senator L. J. Forget,
president of the Company', were it net

Mr. Robert ?Lelgheu that a severe illness makes it impossible
for him to be activel>' identified with
any undertaking of the kind at the pres-

ent tinle. Luckily, however, for the shareholders, whçQ may feel that the
proposeil deal is net eue that they should be forced into against their will,'
tbere are two other directors who will do everything in their power te safe-
guard the interests cf the sharehelders of the Company'. The>' are Mr. K. W.
Blackwell, the vice-president of the Street Railway and Mr. Robt. Meighen,
who since appointed as a director of the Company' bas given a great deal
of his time and attention. One has flot te be talking te either cf these gentle-
mien ver>' long, before finding eut that as shareholders cf the Street Railway
Company', the>' are personali>' strong>' opposed to the deal that has been out-
lined by the Canadian Powe-r initerests, and firmi>' believing, as they do, that
it is not a geod one for the Cempany, it is enly natural te see themt holding
eut such a view in theÎr capacit>' of directors acting for the other share-
helders.

0f course, if as the' cdaim, the Canladian Power interests reail>' have
contrel of the Street, it would seemn as though the>' would be able te carry
their proposed Plan through unless the rninority interests. headed b>' Mrý
Meigbeni and Mr, Blackwell, can find a way of 'showing te the Cogrts of the
Counitry' that such a deal wvould only resuit in the assets cf the Street Railway
Company being dissipated in a way that would make it impoGssible'for the
sharebolders to derive ail the benefits that they weuld if the proposed deal,
had flot beeni put tbrough.

What the>' maintain is that there is a great deal more in store for the
sharebolders of the Street Railway Company' b>' that Company standing alone,
and if necessar>' developing its own power, than could ever corne from its
being tied up with any outside Company. hI addition, the directors of the
Street Railway Company' have already asked two ver>' competent engineers te0
report on the Canadian Power proposition as it stands at the present time,
and while at the time of writing, these reports have net been made public, as
it is the intention of flrst suhrnitting themn to the board of dîrectors, it is
known that they differ te a ver>' large exent with the optimistic reports that
the Canadian Powcr Company have been niaking thernselves about their
proposed developmient.

Just at the present time, of course, it is ver>' difficult te sa>' jýust wbat
turn things may take, but anybody who knows either Mr. Blackwell or Mr.
l4eighen can quickly mnake up) their niinds that the>' will stay right b>' the ship
till the>' secure fuil right for those sharebolders of Street Railway, who ma>'
think the>' have more te gain by their Company' werking eut its eWn destin>'
alone than being forced inte any deal b>' an>' group cf capitalists.

Finding a Market for Undigested Securities.

LOOKING eUt on wbat is likely te prove the outstanding feature in the
finanlcial world cf Canada during the coxning Fali and Winter season.

offhiand 1 wouild sa>' that it is likely to be the effort that wiIl be made to find
a market for the large ainlount of undigested Canadian securities, that are still
ini the hands of the different Canadian bouses and capitalists.

Just as last year was a year of consolidations and the consequent crecation
of a large amnount ef securities, se new will different houses and corporations
go ahead and try te distribute among the investors of the Country the securi-
tics of sucb new comnpanies as tbey may bave beeni identified with during
the past nine or ten mnonths.

0f course, a very considerable ameount of these securities will be sold lu
different parts of Canada, but in addition it seerns t<> me that it is quite likely
that different groups of Fnglish and foreign interests will right along arrange
to take at a price blocks of different securities with a view cf distributing
tbemi among their ewni particular clientele,

The average banker whc has had an opportunity of seeing the basis
on wbich most cf the recent consolidations have been effected, can state that
in, his opinion the>' have been worked eut on fairl>' coniservative hunes for a
Country that is shouwing such rapid development as. Canada is, and that in
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alniost every instance the concernis should net have any difficulty under nor-
mal conditions te show ample earning power on ail the securities issued by
them.

0f course, much of the monev that is to be made by themt will cornte
from the saving that is te be effected i the general operating Cosis, and of
course, it may bc sorte weeks yet before the full benefit of such a develop-
ment wvill show itself.

On the whole, however, there does niot seecm to be any reason at ail whv
a good staff of salesmen and due attention being paid te letting the public
know just what progress the companies are niaking, why a very large per'
centage of the securities stili being carried by different issuing houses should
net bc sold to investors throughout tht CountrN.

a le et

A Young Mergerist.

M R.. MANNING W. DOHJ&RTY is ene of the youngest of Canada's grow-
ing family of mergerists. It is only thirty-five years since he was hemn

in the City of Toronto, but hie has made good use of his time. Ht is a gradu-
ate of the University of Toronto and aise cf Cornell. lus first success in

business came as manager of tht Guelph
Stove Co. Later he went te Sussex,
N.B. and became manager of the Sussex
Manufacturing Co. For about a year
now he has been working on tht or-
garnisation of tht Canadian Manufac-
turers* Corporation, under which are to
bc conibined alinost aIl the inanufac-
turers of wood working machinery.
Trhe capital îs placed at three nilfin
dollars and tht head offices are te be ai
(;alt. There are tive plants, twe aI
Gaît, one at Preston, one at Hespeler
and one at Sussex, N.B. In the-
succe,,sîful organisation cf ibhs corpor-
tien Mmr. Dohemty has been assisted by
Mr. Garnet P. Grant of the Dominîi
Bond Ce., anether young man whio

Mr. attÎngW. ohety. seems to have found tht secret cf
5fr.Mannng W Dohrty. bringing large nianufacturers te sec the

value of industrial mergers.
A clear distinction must be made between the man who merges and the

man who merely talks about miergers. A great many men are quick te sec
the advantages of consolidation; but it takes a man of initiative and reseurces
te take hold of any one scattered group of industries and put theni on a
basis of federative management, such as seema te be the- tendency in
these days.

Baromneter That Shows That Trade Conditions in Canada Are
Different Than in United States.

RATHER a peculiar development that the Canadiaii Pacific Railway shouldbe able to show tremendouls gains i both gress and net earnings just at a
time when the big American railmeads, like the Newv York Central, Pennsyl-
vania, Union Pacifie and Reading are showing a big deçcase in net earnings,
owing te the vemy large increase they have to contend against ini eperating
cost.

Nothing could better indicate the very different conditions existing in
Canada than in the States at tht present time. A few years zýgo it would have
looked like anl impossibility thai there should be good timies in Canada while
there should be somewhat'of a depression on in the b)ig coutmyr to tht southl
cf us, but tht developments of the last few months in tht railw>,ay and buisi-
ness world in Canada have goe a long way towamds showving that i the
main Canadian affairs are controlled from Canada and that it takes seule-
thing more than a temnporary setback in the Unlited States te cause any great
chan c in this country.

M ourse, tht unrest in tht States has been due alniost entirely te con-
ditions that may well bc considered as only app)lying te that oue ceuintry,
chief among themn being tht unrest dut te agitations against corporations and
political matters generally. Then again for somie time, there was consider-
able doubt as te j ust wbat the outcome would be as regards tht cotton and
wbecat crops, and ail these things put together quite naturally bas somie unsett-
ling effect. The big nien ef the States hanve been conitendfing that tht un-
setulement hias been far greater than was justified by the nature of the agita-
tions that were on, and have almost te a mant been talking goed limes for the
Fali and for next year.

In Canada, on tht other baud, with possîbly the ont setback rtceived by
the Grand Trunk strike, tbings have been fairly on tht boom and the fact
that tht C.P.R. mnakes suchi a large increase iii its weekly carnings Shows that
tht amount of trafflc that it bas been called upon to handît over its lines lias
been very mucb greater than ever hefore. Sucb earnings miay be regardled nes
ont of tht sure barometers cf tht trade that is being dont by Caniadian indus-
trial and mantifacturing concerns, whichi in tumul indicate that the average
retail man in aIl hunes of business feels that tht conditions in bis particular
community are of a character that justify bis stoddung up te soret extent.

What would make tht situation in Canada look aIl tht mort satisfac-
tory, is that right tbrough tht Suimmer montbs, practically ail the big Cana-
dian banks have been following a very conservative policy and bave beeni
curtailing their loans just as much as they possibly cnuId. Sucb a course
naturally inakes it very difficult te have sucb a thinig as a boom in any hune of
industry, real estate or tht stock market, but on tht other baud shows that
wbhatever progress or development is occurring must be aiong vtry natural

That tht Canadian Pacifie can lbe talcen as a sure barometer of the trade
would seemn te justîfy the statement that used to bce made by old John Mer-
r ison, wben after attending the annual meeting of tht Banik of Montreal, ht
would remark, "The Prtsident's address occupied about fifteen minutes, and
of this ten had been given up te a discussion of a review of tht business that
was being done by tht C.P.R. and the remaining five to a casuial glauce at tht
bulsiness being dont by tht Bank itstif.*"CUPN
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Shows A Saving in Fuel ol 131/20/0
It is not what a furnace should do, nor what it is said to dIo-but what

it has actually done for others and will do for' you-that shIould hold your
consideration.

"Hecla" Furnace is truly economical-in flrst cost and operation.

"HIecla" Furnace has a steel
rîbbed Firepot. By adapting
the principle of Eused joints
to the firepot, we fuse Steel
Ribs on the outer surface of
the " Hecia " firepot, thus
getting three times the radiat-
ing surface of any other lire-
pot of the saine size. 1The
radiating surface of the firepot
is the inost eifficient part of
the furnace because it is iu
closest contact with the fire.
And the greater the radiating
surface, the greater the amout
of air that can be heated by a
given aniunt of fuel.

By a careful, accurate three
years test, these Steel Ribbed

Firepotsmade an actual savlng
in fuel of 13 >4 *%. And remein-
ber, that the air from the
"Hecla" is neyer hot.

The perfect radaton of heat
brings warm air-f resh and
invigorating-into the house,
because 'Hecla" firepot neyer
becomes red hot. And a fire-
pot that neverbecomes red bot
won't hurm out.

We make the'firepot in two
pieces wbich prevents crack-
ing. ýThs Steel Ribbed Fire-
pot is only one of many un-
provements perfected by the
old reliable firm who have 59
years heating experience to
guide them.

Send us a rougli diagrani of your house;ý-a we w111 plan the hleating
arrangements, giving you the cost of installing the rigrht uH-eca)y 'Furuace
to heat your home right. We make no chlarge for"ti service. 102'

Write us right now.

clime IWOs& & Co.LImtedg Preston, 011L

met ut that your dealer always seuil

'-TAIE ]UalM »OUR 10 TEE 1.100? BOrrLE"

<Reglstered)

çhe O'cefe »row.ry Co.
oaf ooI@ L mi d

1~
Rail and SteamerAlRi

Round T npto

NewY ork
The Hippodrome, Theatres
and Vaudeville Houses are
ail open with new piays and
performances. Se. the
numýerous points of inter-
est in tihe great met ropolis.

Thursday, Sept. 22nd
FInal ratura liait, Satuidar, Oct. lit

West Shore R. R.
Tickets, and Sl.epint-Car Accommuodations

«For the. Public Service"

F~or Information on stop.over
pr ivilege s, routes, railroad
tickets and glePng-car ac-
commodationscalI at C.P.R.,
G.T.R., or Niagara Naviga-
tion Co. Ticket Offices or at
City Ticket Office,80 Yonge St

'Pone Main 4361
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Man with'the
CONTINUED FROM

too far in bis eagerness t
And Dewdrop herseif, ý
core, brave as a lion, w
to the last stride.

Streeter watched his
mare flash past the finish
ner, in sullen silence. WtT
he had lost-if he had nou
of Riley's horse what
might have won. And
by over-reaching-by ba,
cate. He had one sola(
take Riley's horse at its e
$8oo. Even that was a
venge, for Advocate hai
been doing his best ar
half-trying, had beaten 1

Presentiy the judge
the winner for sale. Th
bids. The judge waved
the boy who held Dem
and the littie mare was

Then a man was seen
the throng through the li
into the steward's office.
it was Streeter, and he!
idly at the door that ha
up bis enemy, in bis fac
the, suspense within. 1
vinced týhat Streeter ha(
claim bis horse. He haci
ing it. Advocate had bE
show more speed and
Riley had intended in
carry Dewdrop 'home an(
black. Riley had thoug
haps Streeter would be -ý
ting a bad horse if P~
been beaten quite bandil,

When Streeter came
secretary's office there
look of satisfaction on h
a whîsper went up that I
ed Riley's horse. Some
and said: "Streeter ha
with hirn this trip-he's

THE ay'splay seen

that light. He had wo
drop, but hie had lost 2
But by waiting his cha
take Advocate away fr02
the samne way. Street
more than a sweet tast
for bis day's work.
rather heavily over back
and hie was not sure t]
was much of a prize.
hie now had a chance
even up matters over
Advocate had shown i
race that bie had plenty
Streeter would use that
limit in helpfing Sponso

The cup race was t
and the day following ti
Riley bung in suspense
ceptances for the cup w

edout on typed sheeti
printed slips, issued i
noon,- showed that Ad,
was carded as a starter,
face softened with satîs

SThat evening he ma(
the little hotel where hi
nis lived and in the
said: "Here's two hur
If Advocate's number i,
to start in the cup, tai«
tin' about the horse."

.Dennis' pig eyes op
astonishment, but hie z
ply:, "Will I dribble it
disturb the odds ?"

"No; get one tickeý
hurry away to the
you're backin' Advocate
there's nothin' domn' w
Give it to thim straig
plant to stop the fav(
You might whisper thi
into as many ears as y
-a rumour of exil sp
very divil."

"Then what ?" Dent
Riiey had pulied a r
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tobaccoj from lis pocket and was
quietly munching a large piece of it.

"That's ail, Denny."
Yo'ewantin' Streeter's crooked

jock taok off Advocate, Erin, for
fear he'd out put Creole over the
rail ?"

Riley nodded.
"Whn'll they put up in lis place ?"
-The best jock at the meetin' of

course-the only good boy that liasn't
a inoui in the race. And tlat's my
domn', too. I had Morley bespoke for
Advocate, and I haven't released him.
I've paid imii a winnin' mount, d'ye
mind. IJe knaws tle horse and he's
a straight boy. ll just 'give the
stewards word ihat he's flot ridin'-
1 hate crooked work."

"Hlow did you get on ta Carney's
gamec-did Streeter tell you, Erin?"
anid Denniis laughed.

"A bad-timpered mani like
Streeter'lI always have friends ready
ta give himi away, but a lot of this
is ont of the back of me owri head,
but whuther in right or whtler im
wrong in me sizin' up of it, I have
me owmn reasons for wantin' Advo-
cate to mun straight."

"ilyou be needin' me ta put the
wad down on Creole for you ?" Den-
nis asked anxîOtisly.

-Connolly's gain' ta bei for me in
the poolrooms aver the river. I sint
hii the key in a letter to-day, and
whin I wire him ane word to-morraw
he'il get busy. And you're in on my
bet, Denny, sa don't be worryin' over
what's gain' ta win-ave it ta me,
jusi."

The Maple City Cup was ta, be run
ai 4 O'clock the next day, and fifteen
minutes before that hour Riley stood
on the stand lawn, lis solemn grey eyes
fixed an the upper floor of the judge's
stand. Presently the burly figure of
Denmis came down the steps, and as
lie brushied past Riley lie whispered,
'"T*zy're on !1"

Rilcy waited a moment; then lie
asçcended ta wlere tle stewards sai
dlscusslng something Of import.

-'What cani we do for yau, Mr.
Riley ?" the Judge asked..

"Thiere's a rumnour ail over the pad-
dock that there's somnethin' damn' in
this race, gentlem.en," Zrin answer-
cd quietly.

-"What is it?" ane af tle stewards
ask cd sharPlY.

'My horse, Creale, is favourite,
and the public's backin' him; F'a
backin' fim meself-here's my ticket
on hlmn for 6oo to S00, but he's iravel-
lin, out in tle bettin'. There's a
g«rong play on Sponsor, and I've gai
i straight that Advocate's bein' sîart-

cdl to put Creole oui of business-m-
terfere with him."

"Advocate isn't in the samne stable
with Sponsar," the steward objected.

',Thai's righit, gentlemin, but he's
in the saine moaney bag--Dick
&treeter is runnin' that Peter Blake
stable, and le's startin' Advocate. He's
put up jockey Carney, hîrm ihat lias
becn suspended for foul ridin' more
times than 1 have flugers on twa
hands-that boy'll stop ai nothîn'."

'Wbhat do you wish us ta do, Mr.
Riley?" ane o f the stewards asked.

"Ç'rotect the public-give them a
ru for their mone>'. Creole's net ai
his best , and if lie gets interfered
with lie canf't wifl. Take that croek-
cd boy off Advocate and put a od
jockey tp. It's no use ta warn Iiai,
gcntlemin;- if warnin' would 've doue
sny good lie wouldn't have had to b
set down before. Put a good straiglit
boy on Advocate and tell him ta niake
theo rnnuin' for no mani; wmn if he
can; ibat's the way ta give the pub-
lic a good race."

The steward turried is head and
ra is eye aver the jockey board

seros the trac. "The god boys are
all rldlng," hie said.

-Morley's not gai a maunt, sir,"

Riley suggested; "and he's the
straightest boy in America-there
never was a whisper agin hîm. 1 was
goin' te, ride him on Advocate, but I
lost the horse. And if Streeter was
out to win with Advocate why didn't
lie put Morley up? He only rides
Carney when he's lookin' for *strong
arm.' He tried to pull Dewdrop the
first day, but lie had ta, win."

"We'll consider it, Mr. Riley-
thank you. We're here ta protect the
public," the steward said.

Riley went down the steps to the
lawn, where lie stood like a sentinel,
the quiet grey eyes keenly alert.

Presently a messenger hurried front
the judges' stand to the betting ring,
returning almost immediately with a
sheaf of bookmaker's betting sheets.
TIhen the miessenger darted toward
tlic paddock and returned with
Streeter.

Riley turned hurriedly away, mut-
tering, "Faith, they mean business,"
and at the course telegrapli office
wrote on a yellow form, "Unbuckle."
The telegram was addressed ta John
Gonnolly in a city two hundred miles
away, and as Riley handed it through
the wicket, lie said: '*Rush that, Billy

-fmeans somethmng to you, too."
"*It'll be there in two minutes," the

operator answered, his finger click-
ing the key as lie spoke.

The paddock vibrated with the rest-
Iess questioning mood of its people as
Riley passed to, the stalis in which
Creole was being saddled.

The paddock judge called ta Jockey
Carney, who stood in Streeter's colours
by Advocate's stali, and the boy walk-
ed sullenly into the jockey's dressing
roam. When the black-and-white-
barred jacket reappeared at was an
the figure of jockey Morley, and be-
side himt walked the paddock officiai.

As Morley was lifted ta the back
of Advocate, Streeter turned ta the
officiai and said, sneeringly: "You'd
better give himn his riding orders-
you seem tu be ruilg miy stable."

The mani smilcd, and Iookinig Up at
the jockey, said: -G'et awaywel
Morley, and ride to win." Thlen lie
added, with the saine quiet siiile an
his lips: -I guiess if the boys hiad
oi-ders like that alwâys we'd have
better racinig."

"It'll do mie, sir," the jockey ans-
wered. "I've ridden this fellow be-
fore-he just wants leavilg alone in
a race."

Three stalis away Riley was giving-
lis jockey lis final orders. "Sponl-
sor's the horse you've got to beat,
Tommy," .lie said. "Don't let himi
head you once after yiou've turned
into the stretchi. Advocate is in ligît,
a hundred pounds up, and he'll bc oui
in front, but don't go after him and
kilI your own horse off. Just lie as
handy ta Sponsor as you cati without
hustling Creole too much. There, get
up now-they're gain' auit."

Down at the head of the stretdh, a
quarter of a mile away, tle starting
barrier hung like a veil front rail ta
rail, and soon the eight thorougli-
breds were Iinied up behind ats holding
mecsh. The starter, standing on lis
platformn just within the inner ra il,
was sending his buli-like vaice into,
tle ears of the little men in gaudy
silks who looked strangely like decor-
ated imps sitting upoii restless de-
morns that plunged, and raced back-

<ward, and reared and kicked in an
abandon of vîllainy.

"Now he's got them !" somebody on
the stand lawn yelled. The ruliber
barrier shot into the air, tripped by
the foot of thic starter; there was a
charge as if Bashi-Bazouks lad swept
into sight aver a sandy desert; there
was tle thundering pound of hoofs
onward.

Sweeping past the stand Sponsor
was on the rail half a lengtl in front
of Creole, and on the outside galloped
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MAN-JAILOIffD SUIIS
For Smart Dressers
$16.50 $20.00 $25.00

ffSURRAY..KAY'S experts are adepts in the produic-
abtion of weIl cut and perfect fitting garments.

They give special attention to the hidden inside work,
using only the best quality linen, canvas, etc. The coats
are basted and padded by hand so as to insure their
keeping shape; they are finished too with that careful
attention todetail which gives MURRAY-KAY'S Garments
a distinctiveness of their own.....-.. .. .%...-.

MURRAY-KAY specialize in man-tailorcd Suits. 'l hose
here offered are made of fine quaIity imported fabrics,
lined with siIk and satin, and tailored and finishied by
experts. Your choice of black, navy, rose, grey, green:
also fancy tweed suitings at these remarkably Iow prices.

$ 16.50 $20.00 $25.00

Mail ordleris and enqulies uMill ,eceio'c prompt and careful attention,
Wrile us for samplus :

MURRAY-KAY LIMITED
a. A~. £urrag & Coa.. ltmteh

17-31 King Street E. TORONTO, ONT.

Hand Powcr E1evator--$1O-
1 inUiM ml i

Otis-Fctom
Elevator
Company
LI 1mlted1

Bead Office, TORONTO, ONT.
BRANCII OPPIGBS*

Nontreal - 368 St. James St.
Ottawa - 9 O'Connor St.
Winnipeg - - XcRae Block
Vancouver - 155 Alexander St.

NATI>mmONAL TlRUS,,T Co.
LINITE

18-22 King Street East, Toronto

CAPITAL andi RESERVE $1,t60GO

Funds received in trust for investment in
first mnortgages upon irnprcied farmn and
city properties.
Correspondence and interviews solicîted.

J. W. FLAVU3LLE,
PRumDENT.

W. T. WHITE,
GENERÂL MGR.

liq ANSWXRNG TR~EX -ADVU~TIl.ýMENTS PLECAst MENTION THE tCANADIAN CoURIEItY
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SMOKING
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CALABASH
91GH GRADE*

the big chestnut, Advocate.,
was terrific. At the uppeî
shot across into the lead, ai
yards had taken tbe rail fr,
sor. At the latter's girth st-
the brown head of Creole.

"That's great work," Rile
ed; "hold *him there, b'ys,
break bis ýheart."

An elbow nudged Riley ir
and the voice of Dennis whi
his car: "«Streeter looks wes

"That pocket is the kind i
ed for me-jt's break hin
answered.

Ail down the backstretch
led, the wbite-and-black ban
into a bail over bis withei
length away Sponsor galle
iapped by Creole.

Riley could see that the 1
in green was urging Creole.
the b'y, Tommy !" he miutter
bim tbhere--keep him there
wise. Tiekie him, Tomnmy, 1
it; the old hiorse is gane 1"
riding the race at bis jock,

As they gailoped on the t
saw the bay bead of Sponm
out, and be heid bis brea
ing. It was a test. Had
speed in reserve to race ar
vocate and beat him into the
It seemed foolish-wby did
sore-s boy wait for the ope,
tbe rail as they swung at
turn ?

Sponsor was creeping up
cate-he was lapped a nec
chestnut, but hie was outsiè
was slipping back-tbe pac
too 'strong for him. Someli
out gleefully: "Creole's
favourite's done 1"

Sponsor was clear of CreN
daylight shone bietween the
the brown, and Advocate wa
a length in front of the lx
were at the turn, and greer
black-and-wbite and the cr
Sponsorý merged into a bluri
of internhingling colour.
colours seemed to shoot a
portai of the stretch openi:
crimson on Sponsor fluttere
-almost to the outer rail-
blotted out by the chestnut,,
and against, the inner rail
greidn jacket on Creole.
brown, guided by the wise
brain of Tommy, biad waite
opening.

Again Sponsor was ini a
an outsi;de pocket, for, car
by bis foolish rush, he h;
Iength, and some other h
slipped in between hirn ai
cate.

In the centre of the cour
ed thse big chestnuit and aloni
a pair of black-and-whitt
armns iay in quiescent c
"The b'y's flot moved on
Riley miuttered. "Advocate
in a walk."

Just at thse stand Creole t
ward till his head rose ai
thse chestnut's quarter. Thg
quick, loose thrust forwar<
white-and-black striped a~
Advocate answering, drew

A S they swept by the jud
theclrnurof the ma

there was no cheers; the
bad won; the ptiblic's ni
been burnt up b>' thse beate
ite, Creole.

Streeter stood on the
bIanched face. Again he h2
losing win.

A mari standing just be'
was saying: "That was a pri
horse at eigbt hundred. I g
Streter's even with Riley 1

And the next day when t
told of the huge killing that
mnade on Advocate in the
the public thought it was
mnofe>', but he knew it waw

%av ASl AEULVILT Ilamelir
5ev.ab AV*, car. USik st

suzerin PLAN
mm.
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"The Only Double
Track Line"

-BETWEEN -

TORONTO, NIA GARA FALLS, BUFFALO,
NEW YORK, LONDON, DETR OIT,

CHICAGO and MONTREAL.
Tlsrougi Passcnger Trains art oPeraied Daiy~ carrinn the finest equipment
l#cluding, Modern Pillman Sicepers, Parto, Lilrarg Buffet and Cofe Cars,
Veilibule Coache. etc.

EXCELLENT DINING CAR SERVICE. SMGOTH ROADBED.
COUR TEOUS A TTENDANTS.

Full particubarsfrom Grand Trunf Agents or address

ID. X'~c7ONALD, D.P.A. I. QUINLAN, D.F.A.
'Uoronto Xnro

Most people do flot sleep
well on most trains

but everybody sleeps well on trains via the
New okCentral Lines-because the
route îs water level.

A night train leaves Toronto at 7.10 p.mi. daily,
except Sunday, for

New YorIk
Splendid day trains leave at 9.30 a. m. and 3.35
(daily except Suiiday), und 5.20 p. m. (daily), via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
New York Central Unes

TRAVELLERL>Sc;-' CIIEQ'V"UES
ISSUEN> BY

anladiari Barik nt Comrner

The Social Rooms aind
Private Apartments on the

Atlantic Ikoya1s
-the two new fast boats of the Canadian Northern
Steamnships, Limited, IlROYAL EDWARD " and
"ROYAL GEORGE"-are each composed in a dis-
tinctive style, modelled afrer famous examples of the
most notable periods.

THE DINJNG HALL is Georgian. reflecting the exquisite
art of Grinling Gibbons.

THE CAFE is reminiscent of the period of Louis the
Fifteenth.

THE MUSIC ROOM is modelled after the style of Louis the
Sixteenth.

THE LJBRARY has a delight fui decorative similarity to
the famous chatean of Romboufillet.

THE SMOKE ROOM is Elizabet han, suggestive of the
baronial hall of an English hero of Armada.

THE CABINS-EN-SUITE. containing sitting rooms, bed
rooms and bath rooms are each distinct in decorative
treatment.

The "Royal Edward" holds ail Canadian trans-A tlantic
records, having made the Îourney front port to port in less
than six days and from land to land in three days, sixteen
hours and fîve minutes.
thes fWst steainers. Shortest route te Lonlon and Continent.

For rates and reservations apply Wm. Phillips, Acting Traffic
Manager, Toronto, Guy Tombs, Acting G. F. & P. A., Montreal-
Wm. Stapleton; General Agent, Winnipeg, Man. or Local Steam,
ship Agent.

NEW

Ottawa-Montreal Express IFI

DAILY ERXOIEPT 4UNDAY.

Lv. West Toronto., 9*4ý p.m.* Lv. Montreal .. 10.45 P.m,
Lv. North Toronto. 10o.00 pm. Ar. North Toronto. 7. 50 a. m-
Ar. Montreal .... .7.00 am.- Ar. West Toronto. 8.os a.ni.

Tktwoug C..*., and sloews te Mootral am Ottawu.

Train for Ottawa, and Montreal
from Union Station, 10.30 p.m.

Instend of 11.00 p.m.
Thvtagb SE..ufor MIoantrembautit~ Ottaw*.

Tickets, Sleeping Accommuodation, etc., West Totonto, North Toron to,
Toronto Citly, Ticket O)ffice: King Edvward Motel.

I Now is
the Time

to Select
Territory
and

Neques are a most convenient form in which ta ZaaeSend formy when travelling. They are NXEGOTIABLH
, SELF-IDENTIFYING and the EXACT AMOUNT INTERthe principal countries of the. world is showni

of each cheque.I

1I1 ANSWERUNG TUFSX Ab\Fr.iTISE!lMNTS pL 1& E E 9ti THE 'Ç$NArIM AN CM LRk«

IIUNT-ING!I
opiL

moose, Ca

Mooee, C~

Moose-

N SEASON IN QUEBEC
Lribou and Deer-Sept. 1 ta Dec. 31

Sept. 1 to Jan. 31
NIEW BR.UNSWICIK
aribou, Deer-Sept. 15, ta Nov. 30

NOVASCOTIA^
iept. 16 to, Nov. 17. (Caribou and
)eer protected until 1912)

pamphlets containing Game Laws to
hdertielnd Departm.,,t

COLONIAL RAILWAY
Mo«ncton, N. B.

- ý - -quoaw .. MM««Awý
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NEW CEUURY WASHERS, ior both power and
hand washing. ýtre the best machines ever offered
tç> the public at any price.

Oiiý In the latindry solves lhe servant qUeýtîon
-it a4ds YOU tý) 9et cheaper help and keep thern,
longer.

Wash ývoi-neii- and 1aumdrics will iise chernicals
and acids that eat up the clothes and ruin the
colorq if Von send y-our washing out, in spite of
all that you caii do to prevent them,

Send postcard to-day for our FREE book,

L "Aillit Salira S Wash Day Philý)scphv." Tt tells
all, about these wonderful washers, and gives a
lot of vahiable hints on washing clothes and re-
rnoving stains.

For sale at all best dealers, or direct.

CUMMU-DOWSWELL, Limited
HAMILTON, ONT.


